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CHRIST PUTS CHURCH
ONBIBLE FORMOF ORGANIZATION

EDITOR'S NOTE

Mr. Her bert W. Armstrong

announces organization of God's Church

on Biblical pattern

By Herbert W. Annstro ng

T HE LIVING J ESUS
CHRIST, Head of God's

C hurch, has set God 's
C hurch in o rder - setting it
back on the tr ack o f God' s '
form o f organiz ation .

To understand WHY a nd
HOW, a ll members nee d to
re ad c a refu lly , and seri 
ously. every w o rd of this ar
ti cle - s t a r ti n g a t the
BEGINNING of the pre sent
era of the C hurch of G od.

G od began revea ling Hi s
TRUTH to me o ve r 50 years
ago . But He d id not re veal it all
at once . F irs t He o pe ned m y
e ves to t he fa c t th at th e
churches calling themselves
C h ris tian d id not tak e their
teac hin gs fro m lhe B ib le - but
in many - perhaps most 
instances were teaching pre 
ci se ly o pposite 10 God' s Word .

For example, I had been reared
in a respected Protestan t denomi 
nation to believe I was an immor
tal soul , and that on dea th I would
" pass away" eithe r to hell , where
I would be to rmented by bur ning
forever. yet never be ing burned
up - or I wou ld go to heaven .

R ude awake ning

It was a rude awaken ing in
deed ! God was calling me for a
PURPOSE. and He started at the
outset by erasing from my mind
all the false teachi ngs I had ac
cepte d without question .

BUIGod di d not reveal to me
ALL of His truth at once .

It is appropriate, a t thi s
lime. to bring you up-to-date
on The Good Ne ws . 11has had
a long history.

The Good News was first
es ta h lis hed in 193 3 as a
mimeographed monthl y paper
for memhers o f the Church of
God dur ing tbe days of the
OREGON CON FERENC E OF TH E

CHURC H OF GOD .

Thu s it antedates the begi n
ni ng o f the pres ent
WO Rl,.DW IDE CH URCH OF GOD.

The parent local church of the
present WORLD WID E CHURCH

At the time we were livin g in
Portland . Ore. - 1926-27. I had
answered my wife' s challenge by
sayi ng, " All of these churches
can't be wron g - and they gel
their teach ings from the Bible."
Therefore I assumed that the Bible
said, " Thou shalt observe Sun
day ." But I soon learned, on look
ing into the Bible for myself, that
the Bible taught the very opposite
- and that all thesechurcheswere
wrong!

God brought me through the
most traumatic experience of my
life up to that time . I was brought
to see that everything I had been
taught about God and His truth
was false . God 'swept my mind
clean of all these false teac hings.

In-depth st ud y '

My o rigi nal aix-mo nths '
in-depth stud y and research
proved to me: I} the existence of
God, and 2} the infall ibility of
His Word as originally inspired .

It also bro ught me to co mplete
repentance and FAITH in Jesus
C hrist . At that time . the spring of
1927. I made the com plete sur
render to God and gave my entire
life , literally . to God - as I then
said, " IF He co uld use il. " He d id
use it, and for this past ha lf cen
tury my mind and att itude has
been subjec ted 10 God, as He has
used me as His instrum en t.

By He rbert W . Armstrong

OF GOD was the C hurch of God
at Eugene . Ore . • organized in
August . 1933. with 19 memo
bers. Though the first rad io
broadca sting was in October,
1933, the regular week ly pro
g ra m . wh ich be c a me T he
World Tomorrow program on
radio . began Jan . 7. 1934 . The
Plain Trwh began with Vol. I.
No. I , a humble m ime o 
graphed paper, Feb. I , 1934.

For mem bers only

The Good News was es tab
lished as a Church o rgan to

However. this s ix months'
study that led me to conversion
and baptism , brought some ques
tions. I wasSUREof God , of C hrist
and of t!Jeauthority of the Bible.

" But , " 1 as ked m yse lf ,
" whe re is Go d's ow n TR UE

Church?" I read that the gates of
the grave would never preva il
against God ' s Church.

Of all the writings Ico uld find .
the one church hav ing the most
biblical tru th was the Chu rch of
God, Seventh Day, with head
quarters in Stanberry. Mo. My
wife and I began fellowshippin g
with thei r Oregon members, but
not joining their church. I was
o rdained June , 193 I. by the
Oregon Conference of the Church
of God, which had broken off
from the Stanberry-basedchurch .

In 1933 - or it might have been
later, 1932 - the leader of the
church was ousted by one vote.
His name was A.N . Dugger. He
then "reo rganized" the church
with what he called "the BtBLE
fo rm of o rgani za tion " and
started a new church with head
q uarters at Salem, W .Va. About
ha lf the Stan berry-based mem
ber s went into th is new Dugger
church. But we in the Ore gon
Co nference. with whom my wife
and I were fellow shipping, knew
that definitely the new Dugger-

reac h ONLY mem bers of God' s
Church . Th e Pla in Trut h.
gaining subscribe rs from an
nounce ments on the rad io
broadca st, was establi shed as
o ur magazine to reac h the
world with theGospel. Thi s is
the way God inspire d me 
ju st TWO magazines-one for
members ONLY. one to carry
T HE GOSPE L TO T HE WO RLD,
announced over radio and T V.
I sho uld never have allo wed a
de viat ion .

Along in 1952-5 3. f inanc ial
(See EDITOR'S NOTE , pa ge 4 1

type o rganizatio n was NOT the
Bible form of organi zation .

C hurc h in E ugene

It was in August. 1933 . rhat tbe
prese nt Worldwide C hurc h of
God was formed in Eugene. Ore .
It resulted from an evange listic
ca mpaign of six days a week for
six weeks, which I held j ust out
side of Eugene . God had called
me as pastor-a fact neverques
tioned . As proved " by the fruits"
of the past 45 years , God had
co mmitted to me T HE GREAT

CO MMISSION - to take C hrist 's
Gospel Message of the Kingdom
of God to ALL THE WORLD.

But though God had called and
chosen me as His apostle. I was
nevertheless HUMAN . and . as I
sa id above, I did not learn ALLof
God ' s Truth at once . I had . before
this, co me to understand the basic
" roots and trunk of the tree" of
Trut h, but God has conti nued ,
through the years. to reveal more
of His truth. even up to the pres
ent.

But in the matter of GOD 'S
form of church organiza tion, we
all. in 1933 . had become con
fused . We in Oregon knew that
what A.N . Dugge r had devi sed
was NOT the Bible patt ern of
church organization . Thi s I did
know definitely: that God ' s fo rm
of orga nization was from the TOP

down. The top authority Wa SGO D,

the Father . Next under Him was
the living Jesus Chri st. the HEAD

OF T HE CHU RCH OF GOD. Nex t
und er C hr ist was the apo st le
whom HE CHOSE and used . It
was the living CHRIST who built
God ' s Churchof today , and GOD ' s
WO RK. using me as His human
instrument. That fact IS usouas
TlO NED IN THE CHURCH TODAY,

AS EXEMPU AED BY THE FRUITS.

As to Church o rganization and
go ve rn ment, 1 ap poi nted , in
Eugene , Ore ., under me . an elder
and two deaco ns .Thisw asstrict ly
acco rding to God ' s biblical form .

Work started

THE WO RK of God , which
the Church had been added to
back up and assist , was started by
myself, with only my wife as full 
time assistant. I started the radio

broadcasting program in j anuary ,
1934, and The Plain TrWh in Feb·
mary . 1934 . The Good News . as
the organ for our members. had
started earlier in 1933.

The Work GREW. God con
tinued to ADD to His Church such
asHE ca lled to back up the GREAT
CO MMISSION, and to de ve lop
the go d ly . hol y and r ig h
teo us CHARACTE Rto qualify them
to be made kings and prie sts
UNDER CHRIST , after His return
to earth as K1NG of kings at the
be ginn in g of th e mi lle nia I
rule.

For 35 years the WO RK OF GOD
grew steadily at the rate of approx
imately 30 percent a year. Ido not
know of any organization, secular
or of God . that has shown so re
markab le growth . starting from
NOT HING financia lly (though we
started with some thing grea ter
FAIT H in the living Christ as HEAD

oftbe C hurch andtbe woax). This
Work was buil t litera llyon FAITH .·

The living Christ blessed it richl y,
even though there was carnal op
position and persecuti on from the
beg inning.

Un matche d gro wth

Read carefully now. As the
Wo rk grew, sod id hurnano rgani
zation to work UNDER me in get
ling God ' s Work done . Then ,
afte r thi s 3S-yea r unmat ched
GROW T H with God ' s blessing, I
made a basic mistake, which I did
not then realize was contrary to
GOD'S form of orga nization . It
was 3 detail that NONE in the
Church realized wasunscriptural .

It hap pened Ihis way : As the
Wor k continued grow ing and
gro wi ng , e specia lly aft er the
fou ndat ion of Ambassador Col 
lege. my younger so n, Garner
Ted , had become convened . Mr .
Roderick C . Mered ith had entered
Ambassador Co llege as a student
beginning its third year, fall of
1949 . He was deve loping as a
leader under me. He saw the rapid
strides mv son Garne r Ted was
making at the time . spiritually .
My elder son. Richa rd D. (Dick ),
was growing spiritually 100 . but at
a slower and more steady rate .

Mr . Meredith began to urge me
to make Garner Ted vice presi
dent , under me. in the Work. I
tho ught it a good suggestion.
Along about 1956 and thereafter.
Garner Ted showed aptitude for
broa dcas ting and began occa 
sional broadcasting .

Meanwhile I was going in per
son , with our advertising age nt of

(Co nt inued a n P-ve 3 )
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." ." ."

Although I feel very deeply !lbou(~the

cJosingoftheu ndergraduate program, J'm
sureyourdecision is a wiseonean3 i or the'·
best. You have my support daily in my
prayers.

Paulette Uti
Paramount, Calif.

." ." ."

We are very excited about aU me new
changes that have taken place so very
recently.

We suppon you totally in these deci
sio!"sand areanxiously lookingforwardto
thetimeooceagain when we will be able to
tu ne into TM World Tomorrowbroadcast
almost anywherewe may happen to be in
the U.S. and Canada.

We need the good news of thecoming
Kingdom of God to be announced so that
men wiDhave hope to be able to survive
through the coming tribulation.

- Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Jones
Miami, Aa.

-.-\100altews .
CIRCUUnoN : 54.000

Tbe McCormick family
Sugar Grove, Ohio

." ." ."

J think your decisions for Goff s Ch urch
haw been fa nuutic lotdy!! ADdmy hus
band aDd brother and friend, all in the
Church. think so too.

Also, the fact that you are on me radio
broadcastagain isfantastic too . Fromwhat
1bear, your broadcast at noon today was
really good and you still don' t pull any
punches!

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Elaine Guster
Egg Harbor, N.J.

." ." ."

Deci1loras supported
• Just a noteof very muchthanksforyour
sermon we received last Sabbath over
tape. It was very good to bear your voice
speaking and teaching us of our great God
onHisthroneandHisplanforallmankind.
Abo very gratefulandthankful10 Godfor
restoringyourhealthand strength10 youso
you can continue God's great Work with
tbe help of all under you and Christ.

We love you, Mr. Herbert W. Arm-
. strong, andare still remaining behind you

100percent. God hie. you andstrengthen
youdai ly. Please tellYOur b velywifehello
for us.

le an' , say when I have been soeager 10

write to you and so exci ted over the deci
stons you·have been making in regard to
theWORK ! Youhave put yourfmgeronthe
verypulse:oflhe problemsof God'sCh urch
aDdthe developing situations that would
soon have wiped out aU the blessing!·
gnmed us by a pleased000 pior to this
last decade of yoUrleadership.

. Contrary to what you might be heanng
from other quarters within the Churchyou
do have those:of us who can see as youdo

(S.. LETTERS, page 4)

cept of the global Soviet challenge.
Apparentl y the latter view is gaining
so.me ground .

The magazine To the Point in its
issue of May 26 editorialized:

" Within tbe last few week s il is
reported there are dramatic changes
laking place in the minds of think ing
and influent ial Americans who begin
10 seethe threat developing in Afric a
for what it really is: a menace to the
entire West, not simply a remote
bushfire whose smoke is a nuisance .
It' s an ill wind thai blow s nobod y any
good, If there is to be a Western
awakening the U.S. must be the first
ta rub the sleep fro m its eyes."

Many experts , however , feel that
thi s awakening will be accompanied
only by harsh words and rhetori c ,
whereas the Sovie ts onl y respe ct ac
tion and force . As Don Cook , l.o s
Angeles Times Paris co rresponde nt
wrote :

"Tbe problem is the same for Pres
ident Can er as it was for Presidents
Truman , Eisenhower , Kennedy,
John son , Nixon and Ford . How do
yo u ensu re that the bayone t will
strike steel ? "

main camp us facility o r adj ace nt
campus propertie s. The sold propert y
is located south of Highway 80. The
main campus and majority o f lands
are north of the highway,

Until the cam pus can be sold in
whole, all operatio ns on the grounds
are schedu led to be curtail ed save
those activ ities required to mainta in a
salable ·facility , according to Mr ..
Wright . .

Exempted are those areas of the
campus presentl y be ing utilized for
loc al -ch urch ac tivities and th e
Church' s Fe stival Departmen t, head
quarter e d o n the ca mp us but
scheduled to move to Pasaden a .

A three-man team , con sisting of
Pasaden a Business Offi ce staffers
Denni s Stauffer and Ed Bodo and
assistant personnel direc tor Geor ge
Warner . arrived in Big Sandy Ju ne I
to ma ke ar ra nge ments fo r the
minimum maint enanc e of the prop
ert y .

Buck Hammer, interim director of
the Big Sand y campus, has been
asked to work o ut budgetary and em
Ioyee needs for the maintenance of the
mothballed fac ility .

Th e pos s ib ili ty of a po te ntial
purcha ser who would retain man y of
the physical. plant employees isbeing
looked into , said Mr . Wrigh t.

There are at present some 70 em
ployees (including the Festival staff)
on the gro unds .

According to Mr . Wri ght , Pre
views, Inc., an internatio nal reali ty
company of Chicago, 10., and -Den
ver , Colo . , and the Los Angeles ,
Callf.cbased Trend Reamy are work
ing with the Church's Business Offic e
in listin g the property . Previews ,
Inc . , said Mr . Wright , is very op
timis tic about the potential sale of the
fermer four-year coeducat ional facil -
ity. -

As reported in the May 22 issue of
The Worldwide News, the "property
will be used for a Feast of Ta&ernacles

. site th is fall . However , if it can be
sold , it will no longer serve as a site.

Mr. Armst rong has directed that
potential buyers be sought out and a .
sale be made as soo n as an acce ptable
offer has beenreceived .

The Church has owned the acreag e
in East Texas since 1952 and has used
its prope rty near the small co mmunity
of Big Sa ndy as a Festival site since .
1953 . In 1964 a co llege was started,
operating until 1977.

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Minister
explains

his job

Whose view wiD prevail?

Ther e is report edl y a struggle in
the ad minis tra tio n in Wash ingt on
now between the "liberatio nist"
view of Mr. Youn g, who says further
that the C ubans are primaril y in Af
rica because they share a " sense of
coloni al repres sion " and are " dedi
cated to fightin g against that," and
the so-called hard -line approach of
" Zbig" Brzezinski, who views the
African theater in the broad er con-

..,YOWlg: Yes, there is a danger.
and yet you have norhad a great deal
of violence from the blacks in the
Rhodesian situatio n. And I Ihink that
may be the salvat ion ofthe new soci 
ety . The violent people are Smith's
people and hopefully the y won 't be
around for the new Zimbabwe."

If so, the new Zimbabwe would be
a brut ally repre ssive one and anothe r
springbo ard for co mmunis t aggre s
sion.

Texas campus readied
for phase down, sale

By J im Blount
TA M PA, Fla . - T be second

gra~e clas s o f Tampa pastor Ron
Lohr ' s daughter invited the stude nts'
parent s to speak to the class on the
subjec t o f their work.

So on 'April 18 Mr. Lohr ga ve a 
IS-minute talk to the Temple Terr ace
seco nd graders .on " What Does a
Mini ster Do?" Bringing it down- to

. their level , Mr . Lohr emphasized the
fun o f the char acter-building ac 
tivitie s of the YOU chapter and the
boys ' and girls ' cl ubs.

Durin g aquestion -and -answer ses
s ion aft e r h is ta lk , t he st ude nts
showed some insight: , . How do yo u
get to be a minister?" ,. A n: you a
Cathol ic?" " 00 you play basketball
at your church ?" .

In conclu sion, Mr . Lohr passed out
co pies of A Theory fo r the Birds, Ii
book let made ava ilable by Bill Butler
of the Mail Process ing Ce nter in
Pasa dena .

After mention ing that he had sev 
eral extra copies if so me would like to
take them home to brothers or sister s,
Mr . Lohr was mobbed and almost
knocked down by the 20 ea ger second
graders.

Mr. Lohrwent home fee ling he had
planted " a grain of mu stard seed" in
the Tampa co mmunity .

PASADENA - As a result of a
directive by Herbert W. Armstrong to
sell the former Ambassador College
campu s at Big Sandy, Tex. , a small
portion of pasture and farm land adja
cen t to the campus , 200 head ofcattle
and some fann eq uipment have been
sold.

No offers have yet been submitted
. ' --for .the '2,500-acre l campus, which,
. 'acco rd ing to Mr . Armstrong, is for

sale due to a new confi gurati on in the
Chu rch ' s educational activ ities .

Ra y Wright , fo r fi na nci al
affairs , said the sale of the small
sec tion of land along with the cat
tle wo uld not impair the sale of the

Worldvvatch
sador Andrew Yo ung, in fact, adm its
to bein g fascinat ed wi th Robert
Mug abe, one of the two " Patrio tic
Front" gue rrilla leader s ' fighting to
" liberate" Rhode sia; even from its
new moderate black leader ship . The
Ma rxist Mu gabe is the most militant,
intransi gent and uncompromising of
the two and has made it qu ite clear
that when he takes over Zimbabwe he
will run a tight- fisted one-party Marx
isrsrate. dispensing with free elec
tions as being a luxu ry.

Mugabe ' s terrorists have com mit 
ted horrifyingly sad istic atroc ities on
Rhodesia ' s rural black popu lat ion.
partic ularly those suspec ted of sup
porting gove rn ment authorities in
the ir fight aga inst the guerillas . Such
unfortunate peopl e are SUbjec t to hav
ing their ears , noses and lips cut off,
turnin g what's left o f the ir faces into
livin g skulls . Often other family
membe rs are force d to boi l these
part s and eat them in front of the
victim s.

Thi s unu sual symbios is betwe en
Ma gabe and Ambassad or Young
puz zled London Time s write r
Jonathan Power, wbotalked to Young
and published a long rambling inter
view with him in the May 22 ed ition
of the Times . Here are excerp ts oCthe
interview pertainin g to the stra nge
"Mugabe connection ."

•. Power s: . .. co ming back to Mr.
Mugabe , how do you get on with him
as a person? Do you find there's ten
sion between you because of a d iffer
ence in att itudes , a d ifference in
methods?

" Yo ung: Not at all . I find that I' m
fascina ted by his intelligence , by his
dedic ation . The only thin g that fruS
trates me about Robert Mugabe is
that he' s so . . . inco rruptible . He' s
inflex ible . It' s very difficult for him
to make those pract ic al pol itical
compromise s that frankly I wo uld
like to see in the interest of a settle
ment. I think he wants all of his free
dom, and he wan ts it all right now !"

" Powers: Doe s Mr. Mugabe strike
yo u as a violent man?

"Yo ung: Not at all, he' s a very
gentle man. In fact one ofthe ironie s
of the whole struggle is that I ca n't
imagi ne Joshu a Nkomo (the o ther
Patriot ic Front chi ef] or Rob ert
Mugabe eve r pulling the trigger on a
gun to ki ll anyone . I doubt that the)'
ever have .

" Powers: Isn' t it dangerous that
they have a guerrilla army but they're
remote from the killing themselves?
After all Marx and Len in never kille d
anybod y. (And Hitler hugged little
children. too !]

" YOWlg: I know .. . and I think if
they ever did kill, them selves, I think
they'd bed isgusted with kill ing. I was
very interested inone of 'the young men
here at the conference [a conferenc e
with the Patriotic Front leaders in Dar
es Salaam , Tan zania] who has an
incredible sense of the value and
dignity of hwna n life. I asked him how
did he gel th is kind of rea l dee p-seated
humanism? And he said ' I started
killing at 14 and when you could be
killed for something that yo u believe
in, you learn that there' s nothing more
preciou s and valuab le than human
life . ' .

-" I think beca use of the violent
military experience of Mozambique
there is emerging a humanistic soci 
ety that values and appreciates all
human life .

" Powers; There isn ' t a danger that
the violence gets so imbued in the
system as we saw after the 1917 rev
olution in lhe Sovlet Union !hal it
linger s on for decad es poiso ning the
atmos phere, poiso ning the body pub 
lic?

Old Lenin edict

O ne of Lenin ' s old edic ts was
" Thrust in the bayonet until it strikes
stee l."

A cardinal aim of Sov iet policy is
to avoid confrontation where it might
invo lve striking steel. Thi s is why
ther e is no d irect threat to Wes tern
Europe toda y eve n tho ugh Warsaw
Pact fo rces are conti nually be ing e x
panded and upgraded , much to the
conce rn of the NATO head s of state
gathered in Washington .

Deten te , accordi ng to Moscow' s
interpretation, is direc ted prima rily
to making certain no co nfrontation
develops at this .time betwee n East
and West in Europe or between the
Sovie t Union and the United States.

But the Sov iets remain doctrinally
co mm itted to wor ld revo lut ion .
Since in their eyes deten te is . ' d ivis i
ble " the struggle goes on in areas of
the world vital to We stern interes ts,
yet where the com munist sword is
likely to strike mush . not steel. Thi s
is why the .Sovie ts are so deeply in
vol ved in post-colonial Afr ica .

Rude awa kening in Zaire

It took the recent co mmunist 
backed invasi on of Za ire ' s Shaba
province to jo lt the slumbering We st
ern world (especially Wa shington)
into the reality of the Kremlin' s chal
lenge in Africa .

Zaire is the so lar plexus of the Af
r ica n con tinent. T he spr awling,
tribally diverse countr y is crucial to
Russia' s plans for African domin a
tio n. . China 's Mao T se-tung years
ago said that whoe ve r take s Za ire can
mani pulate all of Africa . A glance at
the map confirms his asse ssment: The
huge nation. smack in the middle of
Afr ica. borders on II other coun 
tries. some of them key pro-We stern
sta tes who then -wo uld be ripe for
" libera tio n."

For the time be ing the French,
suppo rted by Belgium , and in the
background the United Stales, have
do used the Reds' Zai ria n scheme . .
Now there is talk of implementing a
pan-Africa n force , to be supported
byPrance , Belgium , Britain, West
Germany and the United States , to
resist co mmu nist inroads in Africa.

Ho we ve r, it is lik el y that th is
French- led "fire brigade" will , for
the most part, be limited to those ,
part s of Africa st itt unde r Prenchin
fluence, since many ex -colo nies of
Paris are pan of the Frenc h Commu 
nit y, a type of co mmonw ealth ar
range ment .

Whether the communist threat can
be co untered in Rhode sia , So uth
West Africa (Namibia), or lastly in
Sou th Africa remains - dubiou s .
Moscow kno ws full welt that the
United Sta tes and Britain have gotten
themse lves trapped in a racial qua g
mire where they actually e nd up sup
porting the same side the Soviet s
back With firepowe r.

PASADENA - At this week ' s
NATO confere nce in Washington the
assessm ent of the all iance' s strength
in Eu rope has taken a back seat to the
growing concern of Soviet penetra
tio n in ot her pans of the world, out
side of Europe. vital to Western in
le resis . Africa , es pecia lly the
Cuban-backed invasion of Zaire,
ca ptured the spotlight .

Eve n the United Stat es is finall y
beginning to ma ke noi ses about the
mas sive Soviet-Cuban involvement
in Africa . Both Presi dent Carter and
the National Securi ty Affairs adviser
Zbigniew Br zezinski have deno unced
Sovie t design s 10 upset the East-West
balance in the Th ird Wo rld , to take
adva ntage of smoldering racial ten
sions in Afr ica and to gradually en
circle the oil-rich Midd le East in a
communist pince r movement.

lHuman istic' killers

Rbodeei a is the mos t revealin g
.ca se in poin t. Ame rica's UN Amba s-

While NATO talks, Moscow marches on
. "
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TAPEDSERMON - Harblllt W, Armstrong speaks to Tucson, Ariz,.
enurenmembers May 27, The sermonwas ta ped lor a Mure television
broadcast [Ph oto by Ron Prociwl

(Continued from page 1)

that time , to managers of radio
stations allover the United States,
especially the major 50 ,OOO-watt
stations , .obtaining time for a
DAILY half -hour program, Th is is
what , more than any other physi
cal means we used . BUllT THE
WORK - kept it growing 30 per
cent a year!

Style of delivery

In those days Ted followed his
father ' s style of delivery, and lis
teners could not tell whether it was
Gamer Ted or myself speaking ,
He always, in those days , ended
the program by saying, "This is
Gamer Ted Armstrong, speaking'
for my father , Herbert W , Arm
strong," At first Ted did onl y a
few of the programs , But, as more '
and more of my time was con
sumed in visit ing station manag
ers, I turned more and more of
the broadcasting over to my son .

Meanwhile my elder son,
Dick, had grown spiritually and in
ability until I thought within my
self that perhaps I should have
made him vice president instead
of Ted , Dick died in the su mmer
of 1958 as the result of an au
tomobile crash while on a baptiz
ing trip , Meanwhile I had made
Mr. Meredith second vice presi-
dent. ' .

In 1973 I wrote a revised intro
duction to the sixth edition of my
autob iography, After I969 -70 the
income had begun to fall off, and
the membership growth had
slowed significantly , Also we
were beginning 10~UI backon the
number of radio stations, Garner
Ted was pmducing docume ntary,

secular and polit ical-oriented
telecasts . Nevertheless , writ ing
of the first 35 years of this lat ter
da y WORK OFGOD, ending 1969. I
wrotesome astonish ing FACTSof
that 35 years , .

, State of the Work

, Read th is carefully, It is
IMPORTANT , if you are to under
stand the STATE OF THE WORK as
of TOO Ay! Here are excerpts fro m
it:

Quotes from that aston ishing
FACT UAL introduction: "From
begin nings' hum ble and small
with out parallel,to the magnitude
of today's worl dwide impact is
the. story of GROwrH UNBEUEV
ABLE- it is the incred ible story of
something neVer do ne before 
NEVE R DONE THIS WAY, "

Continuing: "Every phase of
this globe-girding Work has bee n
something altogether unique-a
first - the blazing of a new trail.
, , , The Worldwide Church of
God , beh ind these global enter
prises, is altogether UNIQUE on
the earth - practicing as it docs
the REVEALED WAYS [emphasis
here added] of the livi ng Creator
God ,"

Let me interject here to say that ,
although Idid not fully realize it at
the time , my son and those aro und
him DID NOT FULLY AGREE WITH

T HOSE WAYS - and they were
being grad ually departed from , '

God 's ad min istra tion

Speak ing of GOD'S WAYS of
administration, the introd uction
conunues: " T his entireWorle has

, helied all tradi tional experience,·
It has reversed accepted (worldly)

procedures, , . T his , truly, isone
of the most inc redib le success
stories of our time . The re isa very
significant T~ason . For it is the
storyofwhatTHE UVING GOD CAN

DO - and has do ne -through a
hu ma n ins trume nt, ca lle d and
chosen by InM - whoseeyes He
opened to asto nis hing TRUTH

.one HE reduced ' to ' hu mb le
obedience , yielded in faith. and
OE,JJICATEO TO GOD'S WAYS!"

Christ bulh Work

Now to the CENTRAL TRUTH
leading into today's state of the
Wo rk , Bret hren , READ TH IS
SERIOUS LY! Jes u's Christ , the liv
ing HEAD of. G od ' s Church , '
started this present era of His

Work thro ugh me , I DID NOT
, BUILD THE WO RK OR T HE CHURCH

- the living Christ built it, usi ng
me as His instrument and His
apostle , _

But I made rhe mistake ,
unreal izing that mis take, of al
lowin g an offi ce of authority to be
injected BETWEEN ME AND. THE
MINISTRY AND CHURCH!

. For the first 35 years of this
Wo rk, I was the sole hum an in
supreme command, UNDER

CHRIST . There was opposition and
persecutio n - from witho ut 
but THERE WASNO QUESTtON OF
WHO W AS IN CHA RGE! Duri ng
those 35 year s the Ch urch and the
W or k GREW AND GREW AND
GREW! It hod Christ's BLESS-

ING!
I knew that GOD'SFpRM OF OR·

GANlZA'TIQN is FROM THE TOP

DOWN , I DIDNOT. REAUZE that
allowing an office of authority to
be interjected BETWEEN me and,
theCh urch was contrary to God's
form of human organization .

WHAT RESULTED? Greatconfu
sian grew in the Church - espe
cially in and around headquarters,
·'WHO IS REALLY IN AU

THORITY?" many wondered,
perp lexed, The Work STOPPED
GROWING ,

More knowledge

But at last God has opened my
eyes to a mo re delailed knowledge
o f HIS , FO RM OF HUMAN

ORGANIZATION .

Now I want to take you direct to
GOD'S WO RD!

The first human organizational
procedure there recorded is that of
Moses, The PEOPLEdid not elect
Moses - GODCHOSE InM! U nder

'Mo ses were captains ov er
tho usands, and captains over
hundreds , OVer ftftie s and 'over
tens.

BUT NO ONE was interjected
in authori ty BETWEEN Moses
and the captains of tho usands!
There 'were 6OO,<XX> men . 'Men
and women a pproximately
1,200,000, Adding children,
there were at leas t THREEMILLION

Israe lites. T hat means a minimum
of three-to four-thousaDdcaptains
unde r .Moses, and NO MAN BE

TWE EN THEM AND MOSES!

Once Moses' brother Aaron
and sister Miriam challenged
Moses' authority and attempted

(Conti nued on pega 41
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Mr s. M . Be rd in
Toronto . Ont .

IN TUCSON - Her
be rt W. Armstro ng
speaks to theTucson,
Ariz., co ngregation
May 27 in a sermon
that was also taped
for a future television
bro adc ast. Another
taping was made
June 3 for the series.
Mo re tapings are
scheduled. IP hoto s
by Ron Prociw and
Marl<Streapy]

Letters
TO THE ED ITOR

' Goo d News' m isse d
T his is a lillie note jus! to let you kno w

how much we missTh, Good N, ws . I was
wo nde r ing if it wo uld bepossi ble to ge l thi s
ma ga zine o ut to the brethren aga in? II
do es n' t have to be printed o n good pape r.
eve n che ap new spr int wo uld be just fine,
We don' t need the coloured pictures either ,
bUI those meat y article s . mainly for the
feed ing o f the brethr en . are reall y bein g
missed .

(C ontinued fr om P898 2)

that which must be done . We are all with
yo u all the wa y . .

We al so recei ved the ver y inf orma
tiona l and encouraging Pastor's Report
toda y . . . In it we are given the recrgani
zat ion o f the educational arm of God's
C h urc h . It is simple and su aigbtfor
war d a nd smac ks of the di rect app roach
without frills or tag -ends . II will get
the jobdone!

The Big Sandy church, wh ile g reatly
influe need and affec led by the canc e llation
of the under grad uate schoo l of Ambes
seder Co llege . has exhibited no sign of
fea rs for the future of the Work ... o nly
exhilaration ov er yo ur co nti n uing im 
pro vem ent bealtbwise . and yo ur posit ive
leade rship .

Theo nly negative re sponses I've hear d
have co me from tho se d irectl y involved
with the stude nts and facult y affec ted. and
some who have been in clo se rel ation shi ps
with them . All othe rs see m 10 be loo k ing
for great thin gs 10 be gin dev elo ping under
your direct leade rship . We are rejo icin g

_ with yo u. but rea lize what a tremendo us
unde rtaking it is for yo u a nd all the others
with you .

I kno w Mr . Stanley Rader ' s address, so
will for war d this to yo u through him . He
al ready kn ow s how muc h I ha ve ap
preciat ed his e no rmo us suppo rt in your
be ha lf. but I' ll addre ss a note of enco ur
agement eo him alon g wilh this expression
of appre ciat ion for all you are underra king.

Se lme r He gvol d
Big Sa ndy, Tex.

<. <. <.

for40yearsloage 120. He had led
the children of Israel to the prom 
ised land, though they had not yet
entered it. Mose s' commission
was fini shed . But in all these
years . Moses' natural force of
mind and spirit HADNOTABATED
(Deuteronomy 34:7 ) .

II is not for me 10 choose one to
succeed rnein office . CHRiSTis tbe
lIVJNG HEAD of the Church. Do
you TRUST HIM?

He has put God' s C hurch back
on GOD'Strack ..Praise God for it!
Expect the blessing of God to ste p
HisWork forward once againas in
the da ys prior to 1969 .

Editor's note
(Co nt in ued from page 1)

cond itions fo rced us to discon
tinue tempora rily The Plain
Trut h . T he ci rc ulation had
grow nquite large. and, withno
subsc ription- price income or
advertising revenue, it had be
come too cos tly to continue
publish ing for a time . Instead
we continuedThe Good News,
sent 10 members and co
workers . begin ning at thai time
to include article s for rad io lis
tene rs , At that time I hegan
offering The Good News (no
subscription price) to radio lis
tener s .

Later . I believe it was in
1953. we were able 10 resume
The Plain Truth as an
evangelistic magazine, carry
ing the Gospel to radio listen
ers . Once again The Good
News became a magazi ne with
circulation limited to mem
her s on ly .

Beginning this issue, we are
again restoring The Good
News name in place of the
name Worldwide News .

In every way we are now
putti ng the Wo rk of the living
GOD back on the track, as HE
originally es tablis hed it.
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One more point needs clarific a
tion in the minds of you brethren .
Some have said , " Well, WHO is
going to succeed as HEAD of the
Ch urch if Mr . Herbert W . Arm 
strong d ies soon?" Rumors have
gone out that I may not live much
longer . Brethren, THEREISNOIN
STANCEINTHEBIBLEWHERE GOD
CHOSE A MAN FOR ACOMMISSiON
AND THEN LET.H1 M DIE BEFORE
THAT COMMISSJONWAS ANISHED!
The W ork of the 'GREAT
COMMISSION . which God commit
ted to me, has not, in my judg
ment. been FlNISHED!

Moses was started on his com
missio n at age 80. He continued

God blessed Work
As long as GOD'S APOSTLE was

acknowledged by all as s upreme
in aut hority UNDER THE LIVING
CHRIST, GOD BL..ESSED HiS WORK,
AND IT GREW30 percent a year fo r
35 years. After an office was al
lowed to be interjected BETWEEN
me and the C hurch, GOD Wrr H
DREW HIS BLESSING , and the
GROWTH STOPPED!

Bre thren, the He ad of thi s
Churc h, JESUS CHRIST. has now,
through me, EUMJNATEDTHEOF
n cs OF EXECUTIVE VICE
PRESIDENT, which was AN UN
SCRtPTURAL OFFlCE . Indeed the
title of vice president (and we fi
nally came to have several of
them), went to the heads of too .
many and proved harm ful to the
Work. Therefore , through me ,
the living CHRIST has abolished
the worldly and secular title of
vice presiden t!

Work not finished

JESUSCHRIST, through me , has
now set the C hurch and God's
WORK back on the track so that ,
once again , CHRIST is the living
HEADof the C hurch and Work!

Ant ioch (Ac ts 15), it was PETER
who rose up and Settled the dis
pute (Ac ts 15:7) . James was the
pas to rof the headqu arterschurch.
and for reasonsof protocol . Jame s
made official Peter ' s deci sion
(verses 13-21) . Paul , spec ially
called and chosen byChri st. was
given the rule of admini stering the
Work of the Gospe l to the Gen 
tiles. and Peter' ' to the circumci
sion" (Gal atians 2:7-8). Bu t NO
ONE HAD AUTHORITY UNDER
THEM, able to cut off the chain of
autho rity at that point.

ICo nt inued from page 31

to inte rject themse lves between
Moses and the people . GOD

STERN LY REB UK ED THEM and
puni shed Miriam!

CHRIST PUTS CHURCH '
ONBIDLEFORMOF ORGANIZATION

-.::;.r-._\ '-
Korah's rebellion

Another time Korah atte mpted
to c hallenge Mose s' authority and
ste p in between him and the peo 

. pie. GOD PUNISHED HIM by caus-
ing him and his famil y to be swa l
lowed up by the earth !

After Mo ses God ruled Israel
through Joshua, whom.oon had
'chose n (no t the people) , then by
judges whom God a ppointed and
used , then by Eli, then Samuel .
Both Eli' s so ns and Samue l's son s
were subversive to God's rule, but
NEVER A LLOWED TO TAKE OVER

AUTHORITY!

Under Samuel T HE PEO PLE

wanted to become SECULAR. and
have a king like the paga n nations .
But God appointed their king
Saul. Saul came to have an evil
spirit, and his dynasty stopped
with him .

Next God sent Samuel to the
House of Jesse whe re GOD had
chosen the next king. Samuel and
the people wanted Jesse 's elder
sons but God rejected them. HE
C HOSE DA VlD .

David came to rule , but he ruled
under God. and THERE WAS NO
OFFICE OF AUTHORlTY BETWEEN
HJM AND THE PEOPLE .

Two of David' s sons sought 10
TAKE OVER the rule , but GOD
DID NOT ALLOW IT ! God had
chosen Solomon .

Now come to the lime of Christ.
Jesus ca lled and trained apostles,
but PETER was in authority next
under CHRIST. At the confe rence
at Jerusalem to settle a dispute at



Personal creations keep member busy

LECTURE SERIES - John Meakin. pastor of the Aberdeen. Edinburgh, Glasgow and Kilmarnock, Scotland,
churdles, addresses a group of Plain Truth subscribers in a lecture series designed to further expose readers to
the doctrines and teachings of the ~Church. [Photo by Martin Keen)
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said that . . Bible fla sh card s
we re ver y popu lar. Most
families wou ld challenge one
another. "

Ca rl and Ruth Cain of Fed
era l Way, Wash. , recall the
times when o ne had to travel
great distances for Sa bba th ser
vices . " I remember we trave led
35 0 mi les to c hurc h for 10
years . We attended every other
week and atte nded a Bible study
in Sequim. Wa sh . . 150 mile s
away e very month . We now
live 30 minute s from churc h
and wonde r how we managed
all tho se years ,"

O ther mem ber s re me mber
the times of having to dr ive for
hours to re ach church . .Mrs .
Goeth al s says : · ' 1 rem em ber
when if yo u lived in Everett in

. 1958 you would probab ly rise
abo ut 4 u.m. . .if you had c hit
dren . in o rder to get to church
by 8:30 or 9 .

"You might bo il some eggs.
till. so me toa st. put them in a bag
and juice in a ja r.

" Sabbath clothe s neat in a
bag , kid s in paj amas , wash
clo th, soap and towel in hand
and a wa y yo u go . Kids a ll
snugg led o n the se ats or i n

,.slee p ing bags on the floo r
wou ld soo n be sound asleep.

" Th irty-six stop lights later
yo u would enter a rest room at
the friendly cor ner Texaco sta
tion a few block s from ch urch.
One by one the disheveled
frocks and pajamas would d is
appear and shiny-neat starc hed
trouse rs and dresse s would ap
pear. Gi rl" s rin glets aro und
Mom ' s f inge rs as Dad says .
'O nly o ne and a half hours till
church starts , we ' II have to hurry
so we can visit

Most had their trials d uring
those ear ly da ys, but hel p usu
ally was not too far away .' Mrs.
Jack Pease, who was baptized
in 1958 by Richard Prince, reo
members when help came from
a soap bo x. .

· ·1 remember when my hus
band was out 'Of wo rk and I was
o ut o f so ap." she said . · ' 1
looked in the box as I started my
laundry and tho ught, ' T hat's
not eno ugh 10 do the laundr y.
But it was. I d id my dishes and
lau ndry for three week s on that
same soap, which I knew was
not enough for o ne was hing .

"" "After 30 years I sho uld be
able to judge -ho w much it takes 
to wash dishes and laundry."

later she ..aid, " My husband
brought so mc money home ami
tha t very da y there was no more

' soap."

Longtime members

review earlier years
Thefo llowing comments by

lon gtim e member s 0/ the
Church were co llected bv
Nan cy Goethals of 'h~
Tacoma , Wash. , church.

TACOMA. Wa sh. - More
than 40 years ago Herbert W.
Armstrong began ministering to
this era of the Church of God .
Fort y years can leave man y
memories such as the ones from
longtime Church members in
the Pacifi c Northwest.

. ' I remember when bapt izing
was a regular thing at the Feast
of Tabernacles ;" recalls Nancy
Goeth als o f th e Ta coma
c hurc h. "There would be a

.,. ' large gro up being bapli~ed

and another gro up surroundi ng
them listenin g and watching .
Those were inspiring events . ..
. Mrs. Goe thals and her hus
band , Gil . a local elde r , recall
how the Days of Unleavened
Bread were obse rved . " We re 
member the memorable days of
Unle aven ed Bre ad w he n
eve ryo ne would travel to Port
land . O re. , for the entire wee k
for the Spring Holy Days and

. Mr. Herbert Armstron g wou ld
speak to us. Aft er se rvices
everyone would line up, and he
and Mr s. Arm st ron g would
shake everyo ne 's hand . , .

O ther members recall the
first days of th is era when things
we re ju st begi nn ing . Mr s .
Oseer Port erfield of Puyallup.
Wash .. recallsthe time "Dick
Armstrong drove his sports ca r
on those narrow road s -at - the
Seig ler Spri ngs Feast site. "

Mrs. Porte rfie ld , ' who was
baptized by Roder ick Meredith

. in 1952 at Seigler Spri ngs .
Calif. , also rememb ers when
Me. Armstrong's wife . Lorna.
gave her a private tour of Am - z
bassador Co llege . "ft was an
o ut st and ing mome nt in my
l ife;" she says .

She also remembers "when
eva nge list Dav id Jon H ilr s~

mother took me under her wing
at Se ig ler Springs' the day I was
to be baptized . I also remember
Chl oe Sbipperet , who came 17
years before me. This was in
1955 when Mr. Armstron g was
still co nducting service s in ~he

littl e schoo lho use in Eugene ,
Ore.

In the ea rly ye ars of the
Church . as now, great emphasis
was placed on the famil y . Mrs.
Goe thals reme mbe rs " a Bible
study wilh 35 where the mini s
ter taught the kids the songs and
verses from the Bibl e ;" She

The GOOD NEWS

tapestry is in proce ss, depicting a
beaut ifull y crafted old home set in a
back ground of trees with an abun 
danc e of flo wers everywhere .

The se tape stries are crafted from
woo l that Mrs. Jorgenson spins on an
ancien t spinning wheel. She perso n
ally dyes the yam to make the almost
innumerable hues requi red fe r her
qualit y work . .

Her ea rly yo ut h dem and ed re 
so u rce fulness and per se ver ance ,
which are reflected in her abilities with
brush. yarn and hammer .

. said he was grea tly encouraged by
both the numbers in attendance and
the level o f intere st in God ' s way of
life . In each city a few people have
been in vit ed to beg in attending
c hurch , and so me have alrea dy
att ended their fi rst Sabbath ser-
vice . -

The SUbject for the seco nd meeting:
in the series was a lecture titled
" Coping With Life ," a topic that
went down well, j udging by audien ce
comments such as, " 1 never heard
the Bible used like that before ; I'm so
glad you didn 't preach a sermo n"
(which the minister did !). .

One woman approached Mr . Mea
k in afterwards and info rmed
him tha t she had ben efited more
from his o ne talk than from all
that she had heard from the minister
in her o wn church , who is a doctor of
divinit y. '

In an effort to boo st attendances
for succeeding lect ures , it was de
cided for the first time to send remind
er -letters to all subscribers who had
originally been invited. Thi s has. re
sulted in an enco_uraging reversal of
the usual downward tre nd in atten

'dance figures. Such boos'ier mailings
will co nseq uent ly form a feature of
future ca mpaigns in Britain .

The series will begin shortly in
Bristol, Cheltenham and Srevenage
and '!'J ill probably be extende d to
other places in the autumn.

I
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CREATIVE HOBBY - Borghild Jorgenson works on a wool tapestry on
a loom in her Westlock, Ma., home. [Photo by Alfred Heimann)

her rec ognition to the ext~t that
some of her collection is on exhibit in
a Can adian university . .

Th is artis tic talent is a prelud e to'
the visitor's ' next surprise . As one
wend s his way throu gh her studio and
past a piano , of which she is an av id
player . he enters anoth er room in
which anothe r personal creation of

· her hand f ills the room . Two beaut i
full y and intricately craf ted loom s re
ce ive immediate ex amination and
approval : .

On one , the beginning of a co lorful

views with scientists and a fasci nat
ing film vignette of man ' s most pow .
erful expe riments in prob ing the
depth s of space .

Hoping for a 7 percen t average re
sponse . all those invol ved in the o r
ganiza tio n of the series were de 
lighted by the size of the audiences .
Not counting Chu rch members who
were also present , the numbers were'
as follow s:

Nott ingham , April 2, 51 peopl e ,
11.1 percent respon se; Edinburgh,
April 3. 55 people . 15.6 percent re
spon se; Glas gow, Apr il 4, 216 peo

'ple, 22.5 percent response; Sheffield.
AprilS. 43 people. 8.5 percent re
spon se; Leeds, April 9 , 90 people .
10.5 percent response; Manchester,
May 2. 101 people. 6.7 percent re
-sponse.

At three of the locati ons there was
standing room only, and at'Gla sgo w
people were squee zed into every avail
able nook and cranny in the hotel
hall . standing at the sides and the
back and sitt ing on the floor al the

· fron t and even in the aisle .
Because there were more people

· stand ing than sitting, mini ster John
M ea kin, pa st or of the Sc o tt ish
churche s, felt obliged to offer a re
peat showing of the film two days
later had people preferred to com e
back, but all except one were content
to stay . . .

Thi s is the best respon se to any
Plain Truth lecture condu cted in Brit
ain so far .

The film shows were preceded by
a frank and forthright half -hour in·
trodu ction to the series explain ing
who is behind The Plain Truth and
the Church' s goal of pre aching the
Gos pel as well as helping and warn 
ing human ity .

F~ce tp face

Another encour aging aspect was
that most of the peopl e were mak ing
thei r first face-to-face cont act with

· the Chur ch . David Stirk, pastor of
the Leeds and Sheffieid churches ,

Monday , June 5, 1978

By Da;id F; Lloyd
RADLETI. England - As part

of The Pla in Truttt ' s : sub
scri ber- dev el o pme nt program in
Britain. the Work has begun a series
of film shows and lecture s on a care 
fully chose n varie ty o f topics.

Rather than opting for a straight
progr am of doc trina l lectures de
signed to lead people progressively
to Sabbath keeping and the Church. it
was decided to combine religious
presentations. namely Whalls a Real
Christlan." (a film) and " Does the
World Need ~eligion?" with four
other s oriented in pan towards facing
basic human and social problems:
" Coping with Life." " Getting Along
Togethere--BasicHuman Relations; '
" Solving Society's Problems" and Is
Man Alone ? (a film).

Why was this approach adopted?
The answer lies in e xperience with

past lecture series and the develop
ment in the.approach the Work is mak
ing to soc iety at large : generally more
direc t and open with regard to aims
and objectives,

Every finn or lecture discu sses a
topic in its own right ; today' s prob
lem s are looked at again st the back
ground of biblical solutions as ap
plied to the day-to-day human condi
lion . The result s of the serie s so far
hav e shown th is techn ique to be
highl y ef fective .

Is man alone ?

By means of an attractive colo r
broc hure , Plain Truth subscribe rs
were informe d of a series of six eve
nings of film s 'or lectures- in their
areas . The series itself starred with a
16-mm . film version of Gamer Ted
Arm strong ' s highl y profe ssional TV
doc umentary Is Man Alon~?

Shown . initially' in six locations 
Nott ingham, Sheffield, Leed s and
Manchester in En gland and Gla sgow
and Edinbu rgh in Scotl and - the
film takes the 'aud ience on a voy age
of d iscovery with the United Slate s'
"Viking" land ing on Mars , inter-

By Alfred Heimann
WEST LOCK. Alta. - Tuck ed

away in rural cen tra l Alberta in
C anada -is' an g j -year- old grand.
mother of man y . tale nts. Bor ghild
Jorgenson emigrated from her native
Norway in 192 1 to sett le in the south

' imi ~arren prairie extremities of AI·.
betta. There she married and raised
part of a family of five children.

Man y readers will recall the dust
bowl cond itions of the ' 30s . Mrs .
Jorgenson and her family endured
those .years, ex periencing unfathom 
able dep rivations and hardships, on
their homestead .

The history of later years involved
a mo ve to central Albert a ' and rees
tabl ishing a homest ead near' Camp
C reek, wh er e to thi s da y Mr s .
Jorge nson lives quietly in her ow n
hom e o n her son's farm .

O n a visit with Mrs. Jorgenson ,
who is a bapti zed membe r of two
years , one is greeted with o pen arm s
and a warm smi le re flec ting her
talented personal ity .

The visito r enters her home, which
by the way was built mostly by her
ow n hands, and notices many paint 
ings hung on the walls . Interspersed
are meme ntos of he'r travels in most
of the United States and part s o f
Europe . .

In her living -room studio an an
ease l with its acco utrements is wait 
ing with an unfinished project.

Mrs. Jorge nson loves mou ntain
. scenery o f the kind she remembers
from her youthful years in her native
Norway. Art autho rities have given

Series brings subscribers

into contact with Church



BombayIecture for 'PT'readers
bears fruit for members in India

CHURCH IN INDIA- Right: Spauld ing Kulasingam, pictured here with
his wife, is pastor of the Bomba y, India, church, Below left : P. Vasan , a
member of the Church in India for six years, was orda ined a deacon
during the Feast of Unleavened Bread, Below right: Dean Wilson , direc
tor of the Work in Australia and Asia , receives a welcoming wreath from
an Indian member. Boltom: Indian members meet in Bombay for the last
day of the Feast of Unleavened Bread , [Photos by Maur ice Braggs)
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_ , By Alex Abraham
," and Prince Azaria b

BOM BA Y - The C hurch here
took anothe r lea p ahead when
Dean Wi lson and Chris Hunting con
dueled a campaign for Plain Truth
readers in the greater-Bombay area
April 29-.inthe ballroom of the Cen-
taur Hotel. .

Spaulding Kulasi ngam , pastor
here. welcomed the guest speakers
and gave a brief account of the Wo rk
in India . He also explained to
everyone that the Ch urch is regis
tered and holds services and Bible
studies on the Sabb ath .

First speaker

Mr . Kulasingam then intro duced
the first speaker. Mr. Hunting, who
spoke about the mailing system and

_ the development of the Work in Sri
Lanka, Malaysia, ' Singapore and

"Bunna .
He pointed out tha t in the ea rly

stages there was no follow-up after
the lectures. but now there are local
members to help answer their ques
tions .

He gave the reason he and Mr .
Wilson had come to this part of the
world with the message. He said God
is no respecte r of perso ns and em
phasized they had not come to con
vert people but to get the message to
the whole world. -

Purpose of ma~

Mr. ' Kulasingam then introduced
Dean wilson, director of the Work in
Australia and Asia , an area that cov
ers half the popula tion of the world .

Mr . Wilson spoke about the pur
pose of man , why he is here and
where he is going. .

He brough t home to the peop le that
there is' a divine Crea tor who has
given us. His creation, an Instruction
Manual with a message to all of the
human race on how to live a healthy ,
happy, abundant life . The good ne ws
is that the huma n race is not going to

. be destroyed , in spite of man , but that
humanity, by God 's divine interven
tion , will be saved for the 'great pur-

o posefor which he was created: to be
God and rule the crea tion with the
Father and His Son, Jes us Christ.

The response to, the lecture was
encouraging for the bre th re n .
Seventy-two Plain Truth readers at
tended , and some of the membe rs
had travel ed for days to attend this
first campaig n.

The Church members had set up
placards and put booklets, articles
and the Correspondence Course on
display.

After the lect ure ma ny readers
stayed back to discuss Bible ques
tions and request literature. A
number of the people who atte nded
desired to' have the address of the
meeting place for services, and some
e ven"asked for baptism .

Because of their e~thusiasm, it is
planned to arrange for a larger hall to
meet for services; the one now being
used is a sma ll schoo l hall .

- Unlea vened Bread

The members in Bombay, and the
few, 'who co uld com e from ot her
pans, had two services on the last day
of Unleave ned Bread . All had a spe
cial lunch toget her in the restaurant
of the Centaur Hotel. .

During the afternoon service ..· P.
Vasan was ordained a deacon . Mr.
vasen and his wife were baptized in

1912. He is in charge of a school in ·
the High Range in Munar, Sou th
India .

As well , P.P. John was baptized,
adding one more mem ber to the
Churc h .

In his afte rnoo n sermon , Mr. Wil
son ou tl ined the ambitious plan he
has for the growth of the Chur ch ir. ·
India. He emphasize d the need fa :
local churches to be sel f-supporting
and the bre thren to lake up the ir pan
in the responsibilit y of expanding the
Work in other areas .

Mr, Wilson meets with board

"Mr. Wilson met with the members
"of lho board of trustees of tbe Ch urch
and disc ussed the growt h and plans
for the Church in India; He was
pleased the C hurch in India is virtu
ally self-supporting (except for The
Plain Truth and lite rature mai led
from Austral ia).

He feels there will be a tremendous

The GOOD NEWS

growth tbat would need more elders
in the other major cit ies as well.

Mr. Wilson instructed Mr .
Kulasingam 10 immediately mak e
plans for Bible studies to be con
ducted in Goa arid Hyder abad , where
the Nizam, once the richest man in
the world , lived .

There are many .Plai n Truth
reade rs in these cities who would be
glad to attend a Bible study .

God wi lling, the mem bers here
hope to have more than a one- third
increase in number attend the Feast
of Tabe rnacles this year.

M onday , June 5, 1978

A history
of theWork

in India
By Chris F, Hunting

- BURLEIGH HEAD S, Austra lia
- When the Second Wor ld War .
wasover and Germany was reduced
torubme the peopleof EUlOPl! con
t inued to listen to Herbert W .
Armst ro ng'.s message o f th e

reemergence of tbe nation Germany
not on ly as a great nation but as a
leade r of nations . This message was
also broadcast over the powerful sta
lion Radio Ce.ylon. The year was
1950 ,

Those in Europe who listened to
this message over Rad io Luxem
bourg co uld hardly believe that this
nation now in rack and ruin could
ever rise aga in as a nation . The peo
ple in the Indian subcontinent, wit h
their -Hindu and Buddh ist religio ns
and philosoph ies , ex pected ..the
German leaders (0 return to power
after rebirth or reincarnat ion .
. T his message was also heard by a

family in Bombay, and duri ng one
of C. Wayne Co le's visits to India..
Spaulding Kulasingam and his wife
were baptized : .

. In 1961 a Telex was sent by Mr.
Cole to Mr . Kulasingam asking him
to ope n a postal box with an "easily
rememberable num ber." After this
the advertisements appeared in the
Iridian edition of the Reader's Di
gest . A lar ge number of letters
sta rted comi ng 10 this posta l box .
The Ku lasin gams co llected the
mail and forwarded the letters to the
Sydney office (0 be processed, The
mail at one stag e reached .such a
peak ~hal Mr ~ 0' Armstro ng had t~ c

write in the Reader's Digest , "You
have swamped us." and late r in a
member letter he mentioned, " We
had to fly a man from Sydney to
Bombay."

As more subscribers started get
ting interested in the Work Mr . and
Mrs . Richard Frankel from Brickel
Wood were sent on a tour of India .
Mr . Frankel orga nized the first Feast
of Tabernacles in So uth India. He
also ordaine d Mr. and Mrs . Kula
singam as deaco n and deaconess.

In the home of the Kclasingams ,
"regular Sabbath services were hcl~

and the members in Bombay metthere
on all Holy Days. .

Late r, when the senior Me. Arm
strong visited India, he .conduc ted a
few Bible stud ies for the members in
Bombay and also spoke to The Plain
Truth readers .

In 1977 when the Kulasingams
visited England on.their annual visit
to their daughter. Frank Brown ele 
vated Mr . Kulasingam to the rank of
local elder .
, The Church in India is now regis

tered as a trust and 'will now be rec
ognized as a body by the govern 
ment. Mr . Kulasingam will soon be
applying 10 lhe gcvernmem 10ob
tain permission to solemnize mar
riages. and to bury the dead .
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Soo n after h is re tu rn , Mr.
Jaya seke ra formed the Sri Lankan
Spoke sman Club with the members
in the Colombo area who are able to
attend meeting s. The club has helped
tbe members devel op speaking abil-

son o rdained Mr . Jayasekera a local
elder.

iryand leadership. II is goin g to play
a vital part in helping people into
God ' s Ch urch .

Tin y beginnin g
The ch urch in Sr i Lanka reall y Ch urch registered

started in Dece mber . 1969, with a Mr. Jayasekera pursued the regis-
visit by Mr . and Mrs . Richard Fran- trationof the Church here as a private
kel. Mr . Frankel was in what was company and a nonprofit organiza-
then called the Foreign Educati onal tion designated as " Association of
Service, later know n as the Intema- Wor ldwideChurchofGod." Thereg-
tional Division . At that time one per- istrar of companies has approved its
son - yours truly Nimal Fernando - registration . Registering the Chu rch
was baptized during that visit. In this way enables member s to oper-

Th en carne a lapse until Febru ary. ate a bank acco unt into which tithes
1972 , when Mr. Frank el (by then and donations can be sent.
manager of the Jerusa lem off ice) and The board of trustees of the As~

Chris Ca rpente r paid a visit. On this sociation of World wide Church of
trip two more people were bapti zed, God co nsists of Mr. Jayasekera and
so the church then had three mem- six. other Church members: T ilak
bets . Pe ris , 'Be nn ie Wickremasin ghe ,

Vis it by Mr. Armstrong _ ~~kas~e~:~:~ia:a:~d~~:t;~~:
In August of that year Herbert W. nando .

Armstrong visited Co lombo . Eve n Mr. Wilson , Mr. Huntin g and the
thoug h he was busy meet ing the pres- board of trustees held a meeti ng the
ident, prime ministe r and other go v- morning of April 23 in which Mr.
emmen t o fficia ls . he still found time Wilson disc ussed with them every
to spend 30 minutes with the mem- aspect of the Work involved , includ-
bers . ing the promo tion of God ' s Work via

The meet ing ended with Mr . Arm - advertisements and radio broadcasts ,
strong promi sing to send a minister to the hold ing of weekly Sabbath ser-
Sri Lanka for at least part of the Feast vices in Co lombo and once-a-month
in Septe mber. So Mr. Arm stron g ini- Bible stud ies in outlying areas where
tiated the' first Feast assembly in Sri there are small numbers o f members
Lanka . a maj o r landmark in the and prospect ive members.

f~~~~r~:. lhe Church in this part of ' Plain Tr uth'

Durin g the Feast in Septem ber, The bi gge st event during Mr~
1972. one person was baptized by Wilson' s visit was the publ ic lecture
Mr. Frankel , to make a total of four held on the evening of April 23 in the
membe rs. From then Mr . Franke l vis- Vel vet Roo m of the Hotel Oberoi . It
ited here yearl y , acco mpa nied by was attended by 37 nonmembers, in-
another ministe r or trai nee . el uding a B uddhist priest., Mr.

By the Fea st of Tabernacles , 1976 . Jayase kera was the emcee .
the number of members was 26 . First Mr. Hunt ing spoke for 20

1n 1977 Mr. Frankel went to the minutes , explaining why he and Mr.
United States to take cha rge of three Wilson came here to speak to them,
church area s in New Jersey. so Chris and expo unded on Acts 10:9~16. 28
Hunting and Peter Mclean from Aus- and Roma ns 10:14 ,15 .
tralia cond ucted Feast services that Tben Mr . Wilson spoke for45 min-
year and baptized three more people . utes . He told the eudience his mes

sage for them would shock them and
The new pastor would answer the questions: What is

Mr. I ayasekera was emp loyed as a man? Why do we have men on ea rth?
purser at Air Cey lon when he began and Is there a purpose be ing wo rked
to learn the -truth and firs t met Mr . out here below ?
Frankel. Since he was worki ng on He went on to explain. speaking
flights to London, he was able to visit powerfully and q uoting Scri pture ,
the Bricket Wood campus often. He that God has every intenti on of put-
became interes ted in Amba ssador ling into man' s hands the entirety of
Co llege and with Mr. Frankers en- HIS creati on , and God ' s ult imat e
couragement and hel p entered the purpose for man is to make all man-
Big Sa ndy ca mpus in September. kind His Sons. membe rs of the God
1975. Family.

He grad uated in Jul y, 1977. and The Sri Lankan Spokesm an Club
was se lec ted to be a minister ial set up and starfed a literature display
trainee . at the lecture hall , and all who at- ~

Mr . Jayasekera returned to Sri tended made use of the fOnDS avail-
Lanka with his wife , Nihara , and able for request ing Church literature.
a -year-old dau ght er . Shehane , in includin g The Plain Truth and the
Augu st , 1977. Correspondence Cour se .

After the lecture Mr . Wilson and
Spo kes man Cl ub Mr . Hunting spent an hour and a half

chatt ing with those atte nd ing" and
-, answe ring their ques tions . Many re

queste d that they be invited again if
there are further lectu res. and at least
two wanted to anend Sabba th meet
ings .

The GOOD NEWS

NEW PASTOR - Left : Mohan
Jayasekera, pastor of the Sri Lan
kan church, and his wife pose for a
shot shortly after his ordin ation.
Below: Members of the board of
trustees for the Sri Lankan church
gather for a meeting.

By Nimal A. Ferna ndo
COLOM BO. Sri Lanka - Dean

.. Wilson , d irector of the Work in Aus
tralia and Southeast Asia , and Chris
Hunting of the Burleigh Heads . Aus
tralia , office were here April 20 to
25. Their visit tumed out to be a
major landmark in the gro wth of the
Sri Lankan church and the Work .

On the evening of April 20 Mr .
Wil son and Mr . Hunting met with the
29 brethren in t~is country to obse rve
the Passover. It was the first time the
me mber s here have had the opportu
nit y to keep the Pa ssover wi th
God ' s ministers.

Anot her fir st was the Night to Be
Much Remembered ; members had a
meal together at the Hotel Lanka
Oberoi.

Onthe Sabbat h o f April 22. the
two men conducted morn ing and af
ternoon serv ices . The ser mo nette
during the mornin g serv ice was given
by a me mber. Til ak Pcris , who is the
president of the Sri Lan kan Spok es
man C lub.

Loca l elder ordained

During the afternoon service Mr .
Wil son spo ke about the plans for
growth of the Work in Sri Lanka. He
also mentioned the need for a minis
ter to spiritually feed the brethren and
to do the Work with them . He ex
plained how GOd has provided for that
in the person of Moha n Jaya sekera , a
graduate o f Amba ssador College and
a ministeri al trainee . Then Mr . Wi1-

SRI LA NKA CHU RCH - Top len : A Sri Lanka n member staffs a litera
ture display at a lect ure for Plain Truth readers. Top right: Members meet
for the Night to Be Much Remem bered . Above : Members gather for the
Feast of Tabern acles in Sri Lanka. 1Photos by Chris Hunting and Tilak
Peris] ,
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Tucson offers Old ,Wes,tflavor
with modern city convenience

. ,

FESTIVAL ACTIVITIES - Clockwise from above: Membe rs allending
the Feast almost fiJI the Tucson Community Center arena to capacity;
visitors tour a simulated limestone cave at the Arizona-Sonora Desert
Museum; the Tucson Community Center comp lex includes a 10,000-sea t
arena, a music hall and an auditor ium ; a desert bighorn sheep surveys a
recreation of his natural habitat at the Arizona·Sonora Desert Museum :
actors simulat e a gunfight at Old Tucson , (Photo s courtesy KlaUs Rothe " .<
and t~~ Tucson Convention and Visitors Bureau]
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By Terry D, Warren .
TUCSON, Ariz . - Out of the

windo w of the Amtrak. club car. I
could see the eerie dawn silhoue ttes
of the saguaro cacti . From [he tall

f perpendicular formations to the freak
gna rled "desert octupi." these giant s
cast long shadows on the contrasting
white sands of the Arizona desert .

After d isembarking the train at the
Tucson depot and finding a hotel
roo m. I loo k a sbort drive IS miles
west of town to the Saguaro Nation al
Monumen t West . I wanted a closer
look at the ,(amous saguaro cactus.
wh ich bloom s the Ar izona state
flower . .

Alon g the narrow winding Kinney
Road past the jagged purple pre'
cipices of the Tucso n mountains
were fore sts of innumerable cacti in
all shapes and sizes'.

And the quiet. As a city dwe ller I
was most Impressed with the awe 
some silence . No horns , screec hing
tires , rad ios, noisy crowds. Nothing
but the gently blowi ng wind rustling
thro ugh !he endless variety of desert '
bloom s and the sound of an occa
sional scampering lizard.

Old Tucson

On the other side of the mountains
was the modem city ofTueson. Driv- "
ing back to Tucson, l passed the fa
mous western movie town of Old Tuc
son, a typical reproduction of .what
modem Tucson was in its infancy as a
gritty, bawdy cow town of the "I860s.

Old Tuc son was created in 1939 by
Co lumbia Pictures as a movie set for
western films . Its dusty streets are
lined by authe ntic -appeari ng adobe
building sv a post office, a jail, a
two -s tor y hote l and wooden
sidewalks. Here you can usua lly wit
nes s a mock gunfight or bank robbery
so real yo u' ll want to run for co ver.

The kid s can sip sarsaparilla in the
Go lden Nugget; the adults can belly
up to the bar at the Red Dog Saloon or
ga llop along barren desert trail s on
horse back.

If a film co mpany is on locatio n,
yo u may eve n see your favo rite film
star on the set o r take a guided tour
beh ind the scenes to learn a few.tricks
of mo vie mak ing .

Old T ucson is an ideal place to
expe rience the lively and co lorf ul
atmo sphe re rem inisce nt of the ear ly
weste~ days .o~ modem Tucson.

Modem T ucson

Oddl y , though , modem Tucson re
tains much of the casual, easy -goi ng
and informal atmosphere of the earl y
days . Surrounded by the Sa nta
Catalina, Santa Rita , Sierrita and
Tu cson mount ain ranges and nestled
on the' flatlands at the feet... of A
Mount ain , the city somehow seem s
smaller than its 307,000 population
implie s-.

Terry Warren. an employee of
the Festival Office. reveals what
the traveler to the Tucson Feast
o/Tab;rnacles site can-expect in
the way of places to see and things
to do . .

Its relat ive humidity of 27 pe rcent
(Los Angeles is 54 percent) and ' an
average of 337 da ys of sunsh ine per
year attr act thou sand s of tourists and
retirees .

History buff s can take a walking
tour of the downtown area ' past Old
Pueblo (once an early Spanis h fort),
Casa del Governador (" House of the
Gove rno r" ). the restored Edward

, Fish home and the restored Casa
Cordova.

Only two blocks ea st of Tucson's
ult ramodern Co mmunity Center. is
the Old Adobe Patio, built in 1868 .
To day the build ing houses a resta u
rant wit h informal indoor . and out 
doo r dining and several shops.

Maps of these and other tours are
avai lable at the T ucson Visi tors
Center. located in the Community
Center - La Placita co mplex. ..-

The Com munity Center

All of the se historic sight s are
within eas y walkin g distance of the
auditorium in which the Feast of
Tabernacles will be held for the sixth
consecutive year. The Com munity
Center comple x includes a fully
equipped arena that se ats up to .
10,000 people , a posh 2,300-5Oal
music hall, which is the home of the
Tucson Sym phony, and an int imate
auditorium . :

Adjacent to the COn,munity
Center is La Placita , a tastefully ·de- ... .
signed . Spa nish-arc hitec tured shop 
"ping center with more than 60 stores,
shops and restaurants in a pleasant
noncommercial setting.

Most o f the motet -beret acccm
modations.are also within easy driv
ing distance o f th e Community
Center.

Area attractions

Sa n Xavier Museum, ca lled the
Wh ite Dove of the Desert ; Kilt Peak
Observator y, which s po rt s the
world's large st so lar tele scope; ma
jestic Mt. Lemmon ; and Sabino Can
yon are a few of the area 's attrac
tions .

Tucson also abounds with res tau
rants to p lea se any pal at e . T he
Palomino.Cork ' n' Cleaver, Ye Olde
Lantern, La Cuci na and Tack .Room
are amo ng the area 's highly touted
es tab lishments.

Pinnacle Peak is a perennial favor
ite family . resta urant where afford
able me squite-broiled steaks are
served iri a fun-filled informal at-
mosphere . · _

Twenty-eight miles southeast of

The GOOD NEWS

Tucson is Co lossal Ca~e, a co m
ple tely dry cave wit h a co nsta nt
tempe rature of 72 degrees . A tou r of
the c ave reveals sudden ca ver ns,
twi sting ' pathways and unusual rock
and cry stal formations . .

Histor ic Tom bstone

And, about 70 mile s southeast of
T~cson along Highway 80. ,is Tomb
sto ne , the rough-and -tumble old
western town famous as the site of
the 1881 gunfight at !he O.K. Conal
between the Earps and Clant ons .

Today the .' 't own too tough to die'
is a winter health reson and ·regis
rered . natio nal historic land ma rk :
Here yo u can visit the Tombstorie
Epitaph, Bird Cage Thea tre , Boothill
Graveyard , O .K . Co rral and Crystal
Palace Saloon .

For a rea l so uth-of-t he-border ex
perience, you might want to visit the
quain t town of Nogales , Mexico . It ' s
a l30-mile round trip along U.S. 89 .
Here you can visi t the colorful mar 
ket s and shops fea turing pottery,
leat her goo ds and other nat ive hand 
.icrafts .

You don't need a passpo rt to .enter
f~o~ the U:S' . side for a ~ne-day
vrsrt, but yo u will need a tounst card
if you plan to journey farther into the
interior . Tbe se can be obtained at no
char ge from the Mexican Ministry of
Tourism offic es at Mexic o'sTourism
Plaza, 2744 E. Broad way, Tucson .

Tucson and its surrounding envi 
rons bask in his tory, sunshi ne and
desen beauty. To learn more about
the desert and its fascina ting- plant
and anima l life , you will wa nt to visit
the Ari zona-Sonor a Desen Museu m .
Some 300 kinds of pl ants and 200
animals nativ e to this rugged. and
beautiful co untryside are housed in'
nat ural habitats and uno btrusive
structures . This naturalness has be
come one of (he notewo rthy features
of the museum, considered by man y
to be one of the world 's finest.

The mu seum is i4 miles west of
Tucson. past Old Tucson and along
Kinney Road . It's one of the area s
top attractions .

Man y other attractions. 10 0

numero us to mention . will be fea 
lured in th~ 1978 Festival broch ure .
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NEW SITE - Above: Visitors play golf on one of two oourses at the
Saratoga Spa State Park.Top: Anexcursion boat carries guests on a trip '
around Lake George; Festival services will be held at the Saratoga
Performing Arts Center. Below: Sailboats ply the w~tersof Lake George;

,;"l.l~_~ ,<~ ip~n,eu,tn~m.HRt~Us. a noted dining establishment in the area; .
>~residents attend a musical:performance at the 5,10o-seat center.
. -' (Photos oourtesy New York State Department 01Commerce]

The GOOD NEWS

By Terry D. Warren
SARATOGA SPRINGS,N.y. ...:.

American history and scenic beauty
both live and tlourish in New York's
Saratoga Springs "and Lake George
region, site of the 1978 Feast of
Tabernacles. .

In the early 18005 wealthy tourists
and invalids came here seeking re- .
laxation and restoration of health.
Many were attracted by the summer
weather and reputed medicinal ben
efits of the underground springs and
geysers . Spas featured sweet-tasting
naturally-carbonated mineral waters
for both drinking and hot baths.

Visitors to tbis area can still visit a
spa or mineral bath and enjoy the
relaxing benefits of this form of re
laxation. The Lincoln and Washing.
ton baths , both state operated. are
open to the public , and are .located
only a short distance from the Festi-

- rval site. '
.T be mineral bath has been termed

nature's tranquilizer'. An extra large
tub is .f 'illed with naturally
carbonated wat~r 'and millions of tiny
bubbles caress and massage the skin
surface to ease tensions ;

Presidents. statesmen. socialites,
artists and writers came here to visit
and stay in the early expensive and
grandiose hotels like the Grand
Union . United States, Windsor and
Clarendon . Th~se remnants of
bygone eras have all been destroyed
by fire or renovations. Yet the streets
of this town of 25,000 are still lined
with many multistory Victorian-style
apartments. office ' buildings and

.stately mansions. A touch of thenos
talgic character and charm of the Gay
Nineties era, is still apparent when
.you stroll tpe sidewalks.

Only a few blocks from downtown
is North Broadway Avenue, where
many of America 's wealthiest
families have maintained summer
residences.

A list of tne residents reads ilke a
Who's Who in American commerce.
The Yanderbilts, Du Pants, Phipps,

Terry Warren. an employee of
the Festival Office , reveals what
the -traveler to the new Saratoga _
Springs Feast of Tabernacles site
can expect in rheway ofplaces to
see and things to do.

Whitneys and Hiltons all came to
Saratoga Springs and some maintain
residences yet today.

Around town

Saratoga's downtown area is the
location of historic Congress Park
and the Casino . The Casino was built
in 1870 by John Morrissey and later
expanded by RichardCanfield, known
as prince of the gamblers. Public
opinion against gambling closed the
hall around 1910 but it's open today
as amuseum featuring many unusual

: meme~tos of the past. The Spirit of
( Life fduntain; ' Italian gardens and
. War Memorial are also located in the ;

gracefully landscaped par~ area.
Longtime resicenrs auu renowned

critics recommend the Gideon Put
nam Hotel, Country Gentleman.
Trade Winds, Mangino's, Wishing
Well and Olde Fire House as out
standing restaurants. More informa
tion on prices and menus will be fea
tured in the Festival brochure .

Saratoga Spa Park

A few minutes south ofdowntown
is the Saratoga Spa State Park. Here
you can stroll over 2,000 mericu
tously landscaped acres of verdant
lawns and forested woodlands . The

. Parkwas dedicated in 1909 as a New
York State health and recreational re
serve. Here are the internationally
known Saratoga mineral-water
baths, springs and the only known
spouting geyser east of the Missis
sippi. There. are also 'two golf
courses, three ,swimming pools and
numerous picnic grove_swith built-in

. bgrbecue grills and outdoor tables.
The elegant and historic Gideon

Putnam Hotel, named. after one of the
region's early prominent citizens, is
a short walk from the Ans Center.
It's an ideal, but expensive, place to
dine in a ' charming Victorian envi
ronment .

The f978 Festival will be held in
the Saratoga Performing Ans Center
located in the center of the park re
gfon. The center Seats 5,100 people .
It's semienclosed during the summer
but plans are under way for a tempo
rary complete enclosure of the build
ing especially for our convention.
. Residents attend summer sessions

of the New York City .Baltet and
Philadelphia Orchestra here . Botb
utilize the center as a summer home.

A stroll along the footpaths near :
the center takes you past waterfalls and
streams and into tall forests ofvibrant
iall and winter foliage. '

Touch orh"lstory
Several historic points of interest

are within easy driving distance of
the city . The most notabI~ is the
Saratoga Battlefield located 14 miles
east of the city along picturesque
cnuntry fann roads . The 1777 Battle
of Saratoga is considered by his
torians a turning point in the War of
Independence. A visitors ' center, on

. the grounds, features a 15·minute
film and museum, which serve as a
good orientation to your .tour .

Here you can drive a 9·mile wind
ing road past the rolling hillsides
where conflicts between American
ana British troops occurred. Each
skirmish or fortification area is
well-marked by signs or maps : You
can walk the footpaths past recon
structed fortifications overlooking
the gentle bluffs that slope toward the
scenic farmlands along.the Hudson
River Valley . .

The cottage where Ulysses S: Grant
wrote "his final memoirs and died "is
located atop Mt. McGregor .'

I\. mocern reconstruction of Ft.
William Henry is at the southern tip
of Lake George. A. one-hour drive
north along the lake takes you to au

. thenti~ Ft. Ticonderoga and its eXM

tensive collection of Revolutionary
War relics .

Lake George region

Lake George -is a half-hour drive
north of Saratoga. The 32-mile lake
connects the Hudson River with Lake

- Champlain. It was the principal
route of travel for Indians and piOM '
neers .

Lake George is considered by
many travelers and writers to be one
of America's most beautiful. Its blue
waters are bordered by the thuja,
silver fir, .white pine, aspen and
paper-birch forests of the Adiron
dack Mountains .

A drive along Route 91 from Lake
George north to Ft. Ticonderoga pass
es scenic rocky bluffs, quaint to~ns
and waterside villas . During the fall
the kaleidoscopic colors of autumn
reflect off the crystal lake waters in a
vibrant array .

The Lake George reg ion features
more than 900 miles of spring-fed
streams and rivers and more than 160
lakes and ponds. Hiking, boating and
fishing ate some of the favorite pas-.
times .

. Other family attractions a~e also
found in the Lake George region
ranging from theme parks for the
children to highly-ratgd restaurants.
A few of these attractions might not
be open in' October .so be sure to
either consult the Festival brochure
or 'call in advance before visiting
them. -

Motel accommodations for this
year's Festival will be located in both
Saratoga Springs and nearby Lake
George. Both areas offer abundant
recreational and entertainment ac-,
tivities to make your stay an -enjoy
able occasion.
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to rnaric cl imate con trol. electric dual
seats . elect ric windows . electric door
locks. electnc trunk o pener. electric
windshield wipers , electric twiligh t
seminal . electric rea r-window de 
froster , electric antenna and radi o . in
addition to all the:normal electric cu
cuit ry co mmon to all ca rs : Bel ieve
me . this was no small task . _

" When the asse mbling was com
pleted . I took it 10 a Dyno-T une
mec hanic to have the engine tuned .
timed . checked . etc .• then on to a
wh eel -alignment shop fo r pro pe r
al ignmen t and wheel balance . and
from there to a head lamp station for
proper lamp adju stment.

.. All these fin ishing touche s re
qui re special e lectronic te st ing
equ ipment I had no access to ."

From there Mr. Mauck took the
car to a pa int sho p to have the ent ire
fron t pa inted and scratc hes on the
bod y touched up. And finally to the
Ca lifo rnia High way Patrol for safety
inspection and relicensing ap proval.

" T he resu lt is a co mplete au 
tomobil e rebu ilt from the wheels up.
equi valent to an y new car of its mak e
and model , for less than half the
new- car mark el price. Though it is a
' 76 model and the new model is a
'78, they are almost identica l and are
comparable - in eve ry way.

.. And that is the way I began my
retire ment, with something I alway s
wanted to do, with the slight varia
lionor rebuildinga newone rather
than a cl assic . Bur - someda.y 
this too will be a classic ,"

" I had no sophis
ticated power tools,
no hydraulic jacks
or lifting tools, just
hand tools and a

.good strong right
arm.':

paint ing it. do ing the same for ' the
engin e. trans missio n, radia tor and all
the man y parts that could be reused .

"It include d reassembl ing the en
tire und ers ide o f the car, exchangi ng
the entire brake sys tem, muffler sys
tem. hydr aulic syste m. gas ofine

CLASSIC CADDY - Hugh Mauck proudly displays his 1976 Cadi llac EI
Dorado , the car he built Irom stripped , burned and wrecked cars. Not
particularily knowledgeable in how to go about rebuilding a car (he
originally wanted to build an old class ic), he tackled the job as his first
project after retiring. Mr. Mauck, below, was an empklyee of the Work in
various functio~s for 23 years. [Photos by Klaus R0t.he )

lines • •nstall ing the gas tank. bump 
ers. gr ille . head lamp assem bly, put ·
ling the bod y on the frame. reattach- .
ing the doo rs. fenders , hood and all
t hei r nec e ssary bolt s . spr ings .

.hinges, etc . " r

Acco rding to Mr . Mauck . the most .
.difficult part of the whole job wav "
figuring out where all the wires were
suppo sed to go and what they were
supposed to do .

" The car has cruise contro l.t'au-

The GOOD NEWS

el-out how it could be put toge ther , if
It co uld be at all , and whether irwas a
task he should take on , he decided to
give it a try .

" It was a fant astic challenge ,"
Mr. Mauck recall s: " I had never
done anything like this before and I
do n't know all that much abo ut au
to mobile mechanics . Luckil y I did
nOI have to go into the engine or
tr a ns mission. Th ey were alm ost
brand new and only needed scraping
and paintin g . I had no sophisticate d
power tool s , no hydraul ic jack s or
linin g tool s, ju st hand tool s and a
good strong right arm : ' .

The first thing Mr . Mauck did was
' purchase a Cadillac service manual
from. a local dealer. which had de
tailed drawings arid explanations o f.
most of the parts and how they fit
together. What to do ifthey did not (at
o r operate as they were designed to
was also ex plained .

Six weeks to finish '

.. It too k me six weeks to complete
the job and get the car running." Mr .
Mauck says . " T hai included com - 
pletel y sanding the frame and reo

The possibility of
doing anythingwith '
it looked bleak in
deed.

PROUD OWNER - Hugh Mauck rebuilt this Cadillac in"ixw'eeks from the whe~1s up for less than halflhe new-car
marke) price of a comparable model. (Photo by Klaus Rothe)

enough pan s to account for 75 per
cent o f a fin ished car ; He still needed
front fenders (inner and .o uter), a
hood and most of the major engine
pans , such as the ca rburetor, dis 
tribut or and co mplete engine-wiring
harn e sses . But call s to wr ecking
yard s and new -pans deal ers soo n ver
ified the availability of all the miss-
ing part s . ..

After sev eral ,day s of think ing

weather for four Of five month s and
was begi_nning to be covered with
rust but was sound in every other
way . It had been a convert ible , and
the bod y unde r consideration was a ·
coupe. The y appeared compatible . A
check with the Cadillac people '
proved the co nvert ib le and the co upe
both used the same bas ic chassis .

M r . M au ck. now had located

"And that is the way I began my retire
ment, ~ith something I always wanted to
do ...

of educa tional services for the hand-
icapped : .:_ .

While readin g thro ugh Ihe clas
sif ied section of the Los Angeles
Times one Sunday morning . he ran
across.an ad that o ffered the body of a
1976 Cadillac for sale. It was the only
rema ining part of a car that had been
stolen and stripped by thiev es. The
police had returned it to the insuranc e
co mpany that had origi nally covered
the car .

PASADENA - " <O ne of the
thing s I have always wanted to do is
to f ind an o ld cl assic automobile and
restore it to its original condit ion ."
says Hugh Mauck. a member of the
Audi torium A.M. congregation . But
that' s 'not quite the way it worked
QUI. •

He built a late-mode l Cadillac in
stead.

Mr. Mauck . 59. had Just retired
lasi year about the ti me of the
f east of "tabernacles after 23 .
years as a headquarters em- i

ployee. He had served as .
ci rculation manager for The
Plain Truth . founded the
data-proc essing a/d.
co mpute r cen ter.
was a fac ulty
membe r and /

was . ./

BllrIledbody.to classy chassis
Jun~ers,clunkers beget

a modern classic Caddy ,.

10

Mr: Mauc k decided to take a look
at it. The doors were o ff the bod y, the
seats were gone . the dash had been
tak en apart , the windsh ield wa s
broken and the ca rpets were black
with dirt . The possib ility of doin g
anyth ing with it looked bleak indeed .

C loser . inspect io n . however.
rai sed Mr . Mau ck' s hopes . The
doors were located and all the dash
pans were found to be in the trunk of
the car along with its leather seats.
Though extremely-ditty. with a little
work the seats could be cleaned. The
carpets showed no signs of wear and

... co uld also be cleaned, and the in
tenor electric al wires had been d is
co nnect ed , not cut.
. He later foun d this to be a rare find

indeed; most th ieves cut all the wires
to q uickly disassemble the parts .

Scattered parts

The Probability o f doing anyth ing
with just a body and its scattered
parts still looked I ike a usele ss con
sideratic n until a strange r. who later .
became a close friend. to ld him
where he co uld get another ca r o f the
same make and model. Th is car had .
had exten sive fire damage (0 its bod y.
and rear _end but had a good frame
ind iIlI cn~i~ iuid transmission with
le :!ts thari 2.000 mile s on it . Mr .
MauCk went to look ar it. . .

II .had been sitting out in the
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Witnesses incredulous at
girl's amazing recovery

honors

SUMNER, Wash . - Paula Pat
terson, daughter of Wes and Laila
Patte rson , was one of J9 high school
seniors to be honored at a Sumner
Rotary Club banquet May 2.

As one of the top scholars in her 
clas s , Paula rece ived a corsage and a
plaque for achieving at least a 3,8
grace-poi nt average in high school.

Paula attends the Taco ma , w ash.,
church and is act ive in the local
YOU , She has been a counse lor at
Camp Ta ngle wood for the past two
years .

oughly," M". Hylton said, "the
do c lo r sho wed me the peculiar
movements of Darren ' s left eye , It
was pulsatin g ."

The pulsations conce rned the doc
to r greatly and Da rren wa s irn
mediately sent to a nearby hospital to
be X-rayed .

The Hyl tons called Toro nto East
pastor Doug Smith to anoint their .
son, After further exami natio n " we
were -to ld that there was a mass ing
behind the eye that needed further in
vestigation ; ' Darren 's mothe r said,

" When we were later to ld by the
neurosurgeon who viewed the X rays
that there was a large tumor that had
eaten away the bone behind the eye
which had to be removed to prevent
brain damage , Darren was aga in
anointed by the four ministers in our
churc h and bret hren throughout On
tario were asked to prayfor God ' s
intervention on his behalf."

Darren spent nine days in a hospi
tal and underwent intensive exam Ina
tions . " Results at first revealed a
small cyst on the tip of the brain,"
Mrs. Hylton said . _"But, knowin g
there had to be something harder than
a so ft, fluidy protrusion to create a
hole one inch in dia meter , another
test was take n."

Two days later the Hyltons were
asked to come pick Darren up from
the hospit al. The next morning the
doctor, who had been away the pre
vious eve ning whe n the Hylto ns
picked up their son , to ld them that the
results were negative; no trace of the
tumor could be found .

" He said that a conference was
held to discuss the case and that none
of the doc tors had any explanation
for the conflicting results," Mrs. Hyl-
ton ex plained . "

Darre n's attending physician told
his parent s, " I make my living per
forming operations, but when I don't
have to I am happy,"

.. And so are we," Mrs . Hylton
said .

Youths
•r eceive

LAUREL, Del. - The results of
the essay contest on "Why I Do Not
Take Drugs" were recen tly an 
nounced to the church here . Fifty dol
lars was awarded to first-pr ize win
ner Maxine Harr is , The seco nd-place
winner , Mike Larrimore , was
awarded $25 , The award for third
place , S IS. went to Karen Harris for
her entry , Fourt h- and fift h-plac e
win ners Cindy Isdell and Martha
Bruton were each awarded $10,

The author s of the first three win
ning essays read their co mpositions
to the congregati on during Sabbath

~ services May 6.
Judges for the contes t, Arnold and

Ann Hamp ton : Ed and Sharon Figgs.
Marge Davis and Mart in and Bobbi
Rutter . stated that it was a very dif 
ficult task selec ting the winners.

TORONTO. Om . - Clive Hyl
ton, a deaco n in the Toronto East
church , and -his wife, Beverley , re
turned from the 1977 Fall Festival in
good spirits only to find a week later
that their 17·mo nth-old son , Darren,
had a brain tumor.

For almo st two weeks Darren un
derwe nt intensive examinations until
one day a doctors' conference was
called in an attempt to explain why
Darren suddenly showed no trace of
the tumo r.

A week after returning from the
Feast Mrs . Hylton took her young
son to an eye specialist for tests . His
eyes had been watering since birth
and still, at age I Ih, tears continued
to trickle down his cheek s .

.. Afte r ex a min ing him tho r-
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To have and to hold for the rest
of his life.

Of co urse I accepted withjoy in
my heart ;

Thi s man is for me and we' ll
never pan .

So two mont hs later our mar 
riage took place .

We were bound for life , for all
o f our days.

Over three years hence I can
truly say

Our love has grow n more and
more every day .

And God has blessed us with
two little boys .

It gives me occas ion to really
rejoic e .

If you let God choose the one
that' s for you,

I guarantee you your love will
be true .

' And instead of weaken ing it
will gro w strong ,

And your marriage will last
your whole life long .

Sandr a Miller
Toledo, Ohio

-(, -(, -(,

Chad~mmord~appean

Learn how now
We' re being bombarded on all

sides by the energy crisis . By now
everyone sho uld kno w that it' s
here to stay unless we do some
thing about it.

As Ga mer Ted Armstrong has
sa id , we are hooked , addic ted and
ensla ved to en er gy . But how
many of us really know how to
conserve energy , or should I say
how many of us ca n? .

The first step is to co nserve in
the home. Don't leave lights on
that aren 't needed , a nd use
lower -watt light bulbs.

Tu m off all gas pilot lights that
aren ' t needed in the summe r.

Don't leave heate rs on at night
in the winter unless necessary .

Place a brick or two in your
toftet' s water tank (most use far
more water than is necessary).

Don't le ave wate r running
while doing work in the kitchen ,
soaping your hands or brushing
your teeth .

T urn th e sho we r water off
while soaping yourself down and
shampoo ing your hair. All of our
shower and bath water goes out
throu gh a pipe into our vegetable
garden to water part o f it.

The next step: Conserve out
side . Keep all unnece ssary.lights
off; water lawns and gardens be
fore 10 a. m. and after 4 p.m .:
plant varieties of trees, .bushes
and flowers that need liule 'water.

By using some of these ideas
you will co nserve energy, but you
will also save money .

We have to learn to co nserve
no w so the hard time s ahead
won 't be such a blow to us later .

Pat Conk lin
Murriet a, Calif.

DA RRE N HYLTON
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wo rking ,' they said ,
And da ted unul they decided to

wed .

Yet some met their husband s a
very strange way,

And maybe d idn't like him at
all right away .

But day after day they found
the ir love growing,

And feel ings gre w deeper
without them knowing .

But that 's not the way it hap
pened with me .

There was no blind dale or a
party . you see .

O ur meeting was pure, and
simp le. and clean ,

At the FOT . He was tall and
lean.

Il took us a while before we
wo uld dale ,

Then when we did it was din ner
for eight.

I reall y enjoye d that evening
with him.

Bu t I ac tua lly thought I
wouldn' t see h~ aga in.

Our hou ses were so far apart ,
you know.

Mine in Allegan , his in To ledo ,
With a hund red and eighty

mile s between;
That's quite a distance jus t to

be seen .

But come every weekend he 'd
hop in his car

And roar down the highway to
go just that far.

And I was awaitin g his wanted
arrival ,

Pray ing and hoping for his sur
viva!'

I must te ll you now that I liked
this man,

But I reall y didn 't want th ings
to get out of hand .

How was I to kno w that he was
for me

To be with for all of my years to
be?

So I too k this matter to God in
prayer ,

Asking His help and His
guidance . For there

Was a need j ust as big as life
To ' know if I sho uld become

Mike 's wife .

As time went on and things
went so well ,

We knew love had grown . Yes,
we could tell.

So he asked me if I would be
co me his wife,

D~o~MARI~
" Post mar k" is The Good News' have n for re ader co ntributions that
don't fit into regular dep artments of the pa per. " you have a contribution
send it to: "Pos tmark," The Good News, Box 111 , Pasa de na, Calif.,
91123, U.S.A. All we askis that you kee p it short . (TheGN does n't necessarily
endorse any material in this column. Contributions are subject to condensa
ton.)

Letti ng Ito
God' ~ Ch urch stre sses the

" family unit : ' and we have ap
plied thi s principle . O ur emphasis
hns alwuys been on the ' · family. ·'

BUI I see a need in Go d ' s
. Church for message s to parents

on : " When and how to let go of
your child ."

The harde st thing I' ve ever had
to do was a year ago this Augus t
when we kissed ou r dau g hter
good-bye und put her on a b·us to
Big Sa ndy for her freshm an yea r
at co lfeuc . We didn 't kno w when
we w()l~ld see her aga in.

The hardest part was letting go
- after 18 years of kno wing
where she wus , what she was
doiu u. who she was with . what

, she ~n" thinkin u. etc .. etc . . etc.
And then to hi.l\:-e 10 real ize I d id
my jo b so we ll .1" a mother that I
did myself ng fu out of my jo b!

We bro ught her up 10 stand on
her own two feet. to make dcci
sio ns herse lf. She has very high
moral values. a stro ng charac ter
and I do believe j ust about all of
the fruits o f tbe Spirit fisted in
God's Word.at Gulutiuns 5:22 and
23. But then I'm prej udiced ; I tim
her mother.

La SI fall . when I was.still feel 
ing.pretty down abo ut miss ing my
o ldest daughter, I ran acros s an
article in the June National Geo 
graphic. It rea lly hit me. for Isaw a
photo of myself! The article was
o n baboo ns, and ther e wa s. a
photog raph of a fat baboon stand
ing there with a tight grip on her
"baby 's tail: the baby was trying 10
pull awa y.

And I though t. Th at' s me!
There was also a photo of the

baby fina lly swinging all by itself
from a branch; the mother was
nowhere arou nd . _

These photos did more to he lp
me than anything else ever did . I
cut them out, glued them on some
co nstruction pape r and made my
self a poster! Every time those
sel fish tears started to fall , I go
look at that poster and have to
laugh at myse lf!

Dolore s Witham
Mason , Ohio

-(, -(, -(,

'T he Way It Was'
How did you go about mee ting

your man?
All of my friends had a diffe r

ent plan.
Some mei the ir husbands while

The woma n who had hit her ca me
to see Jeannie , who lives here with
her pare nts and 21h·year-old sister ,
Emil y. " If you'd seen the accident
you' d have had a heart attack, " the
woman told Jeanni e ' s mother.

News of the accident was repo rted
on the radio ; peo ple phon ed and
found it hard to believe nothing was
broken,

But her paren ts , both members of
the Ev ans bu rg, Alra. , congrega
tion , and the brethren who know the
story fmd it ea sier to believe. The y
don 't believe it was ju st good luck ,

Jeannie, too, know s who to thank ,
She knows she was part o f a miracle ,

Girl wins in
badminton

JEANNI E LAZAR

ove r her and dragging her "50 feet
along the ice-pa cked road. A man in
a nearb y parked ca r rushed Over and
lifted the ca r to free Jeannie . The
wo man who had run over her was
hysteric al .

Jeannie was rushed to a hospital
and had undergone a half hour of X
rays whe n her mother and aunt ar
rived .

The head nurse sa id Jeannie ' s fin
gers must be broken , and the side she
wa s d ragged o n was " question
able ."

But when the doctor finall y arrived
he said , " We can' t find anything
wrong, nothi ng, ju st nothi ng, on ly
swo llen fingers. " She co uld go ho me
immed iate ly.

Two hours later an upset man relc
phoned Mrs. Lazar . " Don ' t those
hor ses know anything at the hospital ?
Wh y did they let an .accident victim
out ?"

Th e man was the one who had
picked Je annie up from the road .
When he heard she was fine he was
incredulous.

SOUT HAMPTON. England 
Carolyn Hou se , 16 , made histor y at
the Toynbe e Schoo l, near Southamp
ton , by be ing the first girl to win the
se n io r g irl s ' ba d min to n ch am 
pion ship for two co nsecutive yea rs .

In an action -packed evening she
and her partner also won the senior
girls' double s championsh ip , In the
mixed doubl es Carol yn and her pan
ner were beaten in the final s .

Youn ger s ister Susan, 13, entered
the co mpet ition for the first time to
success fully battle her way to the f i
na ls o f the j unio r girls' tournament
but was beaten , However , she and
her partner won the j unior girls ' dou 
bles match .

Ca rolyn and Susan , dau ghters of
Dav id Hou se, pastor of the churches
in the South of England, moved from
Bricket Wood where they were stu 
dent s at Imperial School. Caro lyn,
now in her final year at school, hopes
to go on to " sixth-fonn college ,"
where she will have the opportunit y
for more advanced badminton ,

By Anyta Lazar
EDSON, Alta.- Seven-year-old

Jean nie La zar was excited about
go ing to schoo l the mo rning of Feb . 3
because the students in grad e two
were goin g 10 make puppe ts that day .

But , when Jeannie stepped out in
front of a parked car to cross the
snowy road on her way to school , she
momentarily forg ot about the 'pup
pets .

A car hit Jeannie . the daughter of
Paula and Mar ijan Lazar , running

-------~------ - --



Local church news wrap-up

CONCERT IN BERMUDA - The Bermuda church chorale directed by
Bill Burchal l, below. entertains at the church 's Spring Festival Concert
April 23. Right: Guest soprano Ann Mark, a WaShington, D.C., member .

\.. shares applause with pianist Daniel Hill. Also performing was the Band of
the Bermuda Regiment. Bottom right : Bermuda governor Sir Peter
Ramsbotham and his wife, Lady Ramsbotham , left, attended the affair
along with Bermuda pastor Roland Sampson (second from right) and
Gary Weller , YOU assistant. The evening featured unleavened dishes
prepared by members and served by YOU members. Proceeds from the
performance were div ided between the Bermuda Alliance for Brain
Injured Children and the Bermuda Physically Handicapped Association. '
[Photos oy L. Webbe I
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tions a book ' about Kingston and red
roses.

The teens from .Kingsaon. Smith Falls
and Ottawa traveled to Milford on May 6
to attend a teen dance . An AM·FM radio .
the door pr ize . was won by' Dianna
Quinn . Jim Pen em ore also won a radio.
Disc jockey .was Dave Loken of the Ot
tawa church. Lois MeA/pint.

A night of nowen

MANI LA, Phili pp ines - Festive
cocktails and lively conversations marked
the beginning of the second men's night
sponsored by. the Women's Club A on
May 7 at the home of Manila pastor Colin
Adair . Twent y-three ladies wore colorful
gowns, while their partners donned their
nat ive polo barcng, all fiu ing in with the
theme of " R ower Night."

After cockta ils . the group dined on
honey-fried chicken and beef . with re
frigerator cake for dessert. Dancing. up
lifling songs and hilarious games fol
low e d . T he ga me o f lers-see-'
how -muc h-yo u-knew -yo ur- husba nd
had everyone exploding with laughter,
especially when one blindfolded wife
mistakenly chose the wrong husband.

Closing remarks by the club's director.
Margaret Adair . were followed by a short

(See WRAP-UP, p&glII 13) ~· \\r

NEW DEACON - New ly or 
dained deacon Grady Penn ey
and his wife enja"ya Chattanoo ga.
Tenn.• church dinner-dance. (See
"Jitterbug and Hustle:' this page.)
[Photo by K.B. Maxfield )

Meter readers

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - Missis
sippi Power Home economist Paulette
Fortenbe rry spoke on conserving energy
at the Ladies' Club meeting here May 6.
She explained that most household fuel is
used by heatin g and coolin g units and the
bot-water heater and gave tips on saving
energy in the home.

The ladies were shown how to read
electr ic meters and inform ed of a free
service offered by the power company in
which a comp uter determ ines the most
effic ient means of fuel usage for a pamcu
lar household . Odi~ Spence ,

Farewell lea

KINGSTON , Onto.: The x,.OU teens
gathered at the home of a member here
April 23 to transplant plants to sell to the
public . The teens hope to raise 'more than
$ 100 from this project .

The YO U chapter sponsored a farewell
tea on May 6 for all the brethren in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Antion and their
family . Th e y are soo n to le ave for
Pasadena, where Mr. Antion will have a
sabbatical. The Iteens. presented the An-

organized the acti vity .: Helen Bra
man . '

15th anniversary

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich . - The
" . weekend of April 28 and 29 was a reward

. ing one for brethren of the Grand Rapids
and Kalamazoo, Mich ., and Elkhart and
Michigan City, Ind. , churches. The occa 
sion was the 15th ann iversary of the
Grand Rapids church :

Among those attending were mini sters
Le s McColm . Frank McCrad y Je. ,
George Meeker -Jr .• Rand Milli ch , Net 
son Haas and Frank McCrady III and their
familie s.

The Kala mazoo and Gran d Rap ids
brethren mel together Friday for lhe lasl
day of Unleavened Bread , and all four
congregations met Saturday for Sabbath
serv ices. In the eve ning. all celebrated
with a meal and dancing. D~/oras Buck-
l~y . '
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Mother..<faughter bowling party

FLINT . Mich . - Laughter rang out
loudly at the Southland Bowl ing Alley
April 30 as members o f the ladies' CAP
(Co ncerned about People) Club and their
daughters atten ded a bowling party, fol
lowed by a luncheon .

CAP mothers loaned daughte rs to those
without one between 5 and 18 and single .
This was a first attempt at bowling for
many of the 46 mothers and daus hters
attending . Each mother presented her
daughter of the day a small personal pres- .
ent at the luncheon .

Glenna Richards and Ma rgret Miller

Students earn Bibles

DETROIT, Mich. - The Sabbath 
school program of the Detroit .East church
wound up its first year in May with an
average of more than 100 students attend
ing each week. The YOunger students
learned the books of the Bible, using a
song to help the m remember them in
order . Each student was given a Bible
when he correctly recited them .

Earning Bibles in the beginners' class,
for ages J to 5 years, were Christine
Jones, Robbie and Ronnie Poole. Brian
Gelaude, Diana Ro zenski , Elizabeth Wil
liams, Leslie and Patti Mylcbreest and
Peter Meldrom . Mavis Jolin teaches the
class .

The intermediate class, for ages 6 to 8,
is taught by Glend a Rozen ski . Earning
Bibles were Joi Dunn, Cindy Rodrigue z,
Debra Rozensk i, Matthew Wilmoth, San
Nelson, Fred Sloniker. Karen Willia ms.
lara Pens y l, Ellie Davis . Nina Dud
zinski, Penny Mylchreesl, Jo Ann Mel
drum, Warren Williams , Gail Hughes,
Tyru s PhiUips and Jcbn Campbe ll .

Jun ior-cla ss winners , ages 9 to II,
were Toby Nelson , Angela Meldru m,
Joann McDan iels, Missy Davis. Kathy

-Hughes, Cheri Qelaude , Karen Gornic k,
Debra Pcrtcne . Minda Cheri, Bonn ie
Hughe y and Scott Ma yberry . The ir
teacher is Ernie Maddox. .

The- sen ior class , taught by Robert
Wil moth, had o ne winne r . De siree
Ro zenski. Mavis Jolin ,

March of Dimes waJbtboD

CHARLES TO N, W . Va . - Th e
March of Dimes in the Charl eston area
held its annual welka thon May 7, featur
ing the super walk of 20 miles, the big
walk of 10 miles and a one-mile walk .

The YOU chapter raised more than
$750 for the March of Dimes by par
ticipating in the 10-mile walk, the civic
activi ty of the year for the teens. Ninetee n
YOU members. four adult s and one pre
teen walked the distance. Ron Kame s and
Mark Whire jo gged six of the 10 miles. the
first YOU members to complete the walk-
athon . _

After the walk the YOU members had a
meeting and refreshment s at coordinator
Mike Regan's home. Ron Karn es,

J itterbug aDd bustle

CHATfANOOGA . Tenn . - With a
buffet meal fit for a king and music pro
vided by a professional band, members
here gathered at a restaurant for dinner
and a dance April 22.

Three families in particular beamed
with happiness: Mr. and Mrs. lames Pen
ney. ,who were cele braling their nrd an
niversary . Mr. and Mrs. Grad y Penney
and Mr. and Mrs. Charle s Dickey. Grady
Penney was ordained deacon and Mr.
Dickey a local elder during the Holy Day
services earlier in the day.

Vernon and Carolyn Borin g, members
here , sang several numbe rs while the
band took a break. Several eras of dances
were in progress at the same time on the
dance floor as young and old danced the
shag, the bop , the ji tterbug, the bus stop, .
the hustle , the waltz and the two-step.
ClulrlLs DiekLy.

Last visit

CAPE TOW N, South Africa - Robert
E. Fahey. director of the Work in South
Africa, spent the first few days of Un
leavened Bread here, probably his last
vis it to the area before traveli ng to
Pasadena in July.

Passover services for the Cape Town
and Retreat members were conducted by
Mr. Fahey and pastor Daniel Bothe . reo
specuvely. The two congregations com
bined on the first Holy Day to hear Mr.
Fahey speak on beeling , The church ' s
choir. directed by Eddie Pelstcn , pro
.vidcd special music on the fust and last
Hol y day s. Mr. Botha spoke to the con
greg~ions on the last Holy Day. Henri
Fortuiti.

project with the Women' s Club. Bobbie
Tonucei ,

Mend ing ~rty

ANNISTON. Ala. - Members o f the
Ladies' Club here met May 7 in a small
log cabin on a little island in Horne' 5

Lake. near Ashland. to mend used cloth
ing, which is beiag sponsored by the
YOU chapter.

Deana Strickla nd made arrang ements
10 meet at thecabin. which is decorated
with a moun ted dee r head and a troph y
fish. A water wheel at the back of the
cabin is still in operation. The women
brought dishes for a potluck meal.

On May 1I. club members again mel 10

mend used c lothin g, th is time gathe ring al
the home o f Linda Johnston in Anniston .
Tin)' JohnSo;' .

Cbild reo's _"let ••.cds

BARRIE. Om. ,- Seven children of
the Barrie con gre gation rece ived plaque s
April 28 for the successful co mplet ion of
the Service Program . Children ages 7 to
I I help in various areas, from dusting and
helping with setup for serv ices to provtd
ingcolorful boutonnieres for the ministers •
giving tbe seemcnene and sermo n.

Th ose receiving the aw ards we re
Richard Poole, l im Luca, Kristine Gosse,
Darren Acheson, Dale Demer s, Timothy
Poole and Kelly Keroers. Kristine and.
Richard received special award s for ex
cellence . Man in Gibson is coo rdinator for
the children's Service Patrol.

Currently. 16 volunteers ace serving
before and after Sabbath services, work 
ing on one of tbe seven level s of achieve
ment. Charecter and conduct are stressed,
along with punctualit y, dependability,
cheerfulness, neatness and consideredce .
Larry Greider,

Somethlna for the boys

BUFFALO , N.Y. - Joanne Koenig
had been looking for a way to involve the
boys of the 'Buffalo church . When the
Busy Bees girls' club met with a 4·H
representative. she asked how the boys
might also be included. The result was the
senins up of the Blackhaw ks. a 4- H club
for 00)'5 6 to 12. on Apr il 6.

The office rs are Dougla s Kozak. presi
dent; Richard Pran, vice peesldent; Brian
Kota , secretary; and David Kraft , trea
surer . luni or leader is Daniel Kozak.
Meetings are held on a bimonthly basis ,
meeting during the church 's Bible study .

The Blackhawks nr st project. a ring
toss game made of wood . was on display
at Sabbath services April 29. In the weeks
to come . the club membe rs will be mak·
ing car ved initial rings, growing indio
vidual gardens and working on a first-aid

12
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THRE E DANCING SISTER S - Beverly , Beth and Bridget McDowell do
an Indian dance to the tune of the .song "Half Breed" in the Grand Island
and North Platte , Neb ., fun show April 22.

and Roll" soc k hop for the young-adult
group April 29 at the home of Rick and
Judy Stafford .

To da nce the pan , the 60 teens up to age
4O.dresse d the pari. Fellows wore leather
jackets. peg pants. while T-shirts with
rolled-up sleeves , shirts with upturned
collars and grease d hairdos . Jeff Nicc um
won the cool-kit prize for best male cos 
tume and also going the lowest on the
limbo .

The- girls relived teenage years by dress
ing in pedal pushers, full skins, bobby
Socks, cardigan sweaters and dog chains
with hubby' s cl ass ring. A cool-k it prize
went to Judy Stafford, alias " Good ie
Two-Shoes;" who won the twist contest .

Dan and Terry Weise were the couple
who won the twist contest after dancing
three twists in a row, a feet they'Il proba 
bly never accomplish again . Karen All·
wine and Dorothy Bruster.

Ladies toasled

T HU NDER BAY . Ont. - T he
Spokes man C lub here held its fifth annual
ladies' night banquet and dance May 8 at
the Red Oak Inn . Pon y-four member s .
wives and guests were prese nt to enjoy the
hip roast of beef.

The mee ting was called to order by
President Cec il Saville . who proposed a
toas t 10 the ladies and introd uced topic
master Ted Kop achynski. Toa stm aster
Stan McMill en introduced the two speak.
ers, Keith Koeller with a co lor speec h on
his trip to Big Sandy , Tex., as a YOU
representative and Bill Storey with an im
promptu speec h on the advantages and
disadvantages of being a government em 
ployee.

Doug las John son, pastor and club di 
rector , presented gradua te diplom as to six
membe rs: Tony Nincen zoni, vice presi
dent John Lang is , secre tary SIan McMiI·
len , Francis Kesowski , Chr is Linke and
Mr . Kopach ynsk i.

The evening co ncluded with a dance
and refres hmen ts . Music was supplied by
Mark Saville and .Richard Usenik . John
Langis.

26 reeerds broken

WASHINGTON - Twen ty-six meet
record s were broken in the: Washington ,
D.C . , church' s third annual invitati onal
track meet May 7 at Albert Einste in High
School in Wheat on , Md .

Spectators numbere d up 10 150. Indi
vidual stars from the three par1icipaling
churches - Baltimo re and Hager stown,
Md ., and Washington - were Sherri
Mosholder of Washington for ages 5 to 7;
V. Bell of Baltimore , age s 8 to II ; Lor
ra ine Perry of Washington . 12 to 16;
Robin Givens of Wa shington , 17 to 23;
Linda Hand ley of Washington , over 24;
Joey Hand ley of Washington . S 10 7;
Nathan Paul of Hager stown , 8 to 11;
Laure nce Perry of Washington 1210 16;
Mickey Perry of Washingto n, 17 to 23;
and pastor Larr y Salyer of Washington ,
over 24. Robert Curry .

Ro Ded brusl of u pon

WINDSOR, Ont o- The:congregation
here held its sixth annual dinner -dance
April 23 at a supper club . The memorable
ev ening be gan with a gourmet meal
featur ing rolled breast of capon stuffed
with rice and flavored with teriyaJcisauce .
Dancin g was to the music of Loveboat, a
professional gro up. Darlene Parks.

Sabbalh wed dIng

WOODBRIDGE, N.J. - AboUl 400
brethren from the New York and New Jer
sey area and friends and relatives of the
bride: andgroomcelebrated lhe marriage of
Fred Legg to Martian ne Lewen April 29.
Also anendin g were multiple ·sclerosis pa
lients from the Welkind Neuro logical Hos
pilal where Mr . Legs is employed .

The ce remony directly followed the
regular Sabb ath services . The bride and
groom wanted to share the happy occa
ston wilh brethren in the area and the
officiating pastor, Richard Frankel. felt it
wo uld gi ve man y · member s a firsl ·
oppo rtunity to witn e ss a Wor ldwid e
Church of God wedding ceremony. The
sermo nelle. spec ial music and !>ermanall
revolved around the cenlr al the me of mar·
riage.

The weddin g ce remony began wilh a
solo , " E...erg reen ," sung by Sherly n
Chri stian . After the cere mony, Mr. and
Mrs. Legg. their families, best man Al
Legg and bridesmaid Edna Dowd headed
the recepcion Ji~ , exchang ing congra tu·
lations for a slice of wedding cake.

The: festi ...ities cont inued that evening
wilh a church soc ial at Ihe David Brearle y
High School in KenilWOr1h , N.J . After a
potluck meal , brethren dan ced to lhe
music o f the Wood brid ge JUbalaires.

The Leggs honeymooned for a wee k in
Mounl Poco no, Pa. A.L. ugg.

Can~lnl dow a tbe Ala~

ST . PETERSBURG, Fla . - Member s
o f the church here enjo yed a 17-mile ca
noe trip down the AlarIC River east of
T amp a Apri l 30 . T he riv er. wirh its
numero us sma ll white-water shoals and
qui et un inhabited surro undi ngs under
natura l canopies of overbanging oak s,
cypress trees and cabbage palm s, pro
vided a pleasant selli ng for thecanoeists .
Plans have been made 10 repeat the trip
this autumn . Lavene L. Yorel .

Greased hairdos

SPOKANE, Wash . - The children' s
choir here made its deb ut April 22 . tbe
first day of Unleavered Bread, singing
.. Let There Be Peace on Earth ." Tho se
singing were Shane: and Shannon Ame s,
Donh y Allwine , Bernice Czech , Rodd y
Poster v.Cerie and Sherenn Gharagoul ·
chien , Malt Ge ntr y, Stace y Glasgow.
Becky and Tim Gray beal , Jane Hanson,
Daisy Lamseck , Jame s and Phillip Main ,
Mike Poe and Aaron Sm ith . La Ree
Graybe al , a YOU member, acco mpanied
the choir , and Karen AJlwine directed the
gro up.

Four hours of mold y oldies , pretaped
and played on quadraphonic stereo, kept
people stomping at a " 15 Year s of Rock

that the Holy Day offe ring averaged $18
per person . surpassing the previous tee

l ord high of S 15 per perso n.

Dr. Geis gave an upda te abo ut news at
headq uarters and the graduate school of
theolo gy be fore giv ing a se rmo n on
hypocri sy and maturit y. In the afternoo n
service , Mr. Mokarow gave the sermon,
also di scussing matur ity and the maturing
process .

Or . Gel s and Mr. Mokarow also lec
tured at the fourth AICF seminar held in
the Portland area . The ticket -coun t allen 
dance was 369, including 106 nonmem 
bers . Church lite rature wa s displa yed
along with AICF ma teri al .

Dr. Get s disc usse d se lf-es teem for
pro pe r famil y de velcpment , Mr .
Mokar ow lectured on motivat ing the fam
ily and how to achieve it throug h goal
setting and leadership, and Kenneth Cole
man, psycho logist . lec tured on the
changing values in soc iety and the: pres
sures they put on the family unit. Woody
and Judy Corsi.

G uest spe akers

PORTLAND, Ore . - More than 800
breth ren gathered in the Mem or ial Col 
iseum here to hear guest s peakers Geor ge
T . G eis an d An Mokarow, both o f
Pasaden a, on Apr il 28. the last day of
Unleavened Bread .

. Durin g the mornin g service , Portl and
West peste r Daniel Fricke called on J im
Haeffe le , Portland East pastor . and lhe
jocet e lders to jo in him in ordai ning Ste
ven Gerrar d, a graduate of the Amb as
sador College in Bricket Wood , to the
office of local e lder .

Mr. Fricke announced that afternoo n

FAREWELL QUIL T - Mr. and Mrs . Warren Heaton III and their children
look over a qUilt given them AprilS by the Rolla, Mo., church as a going
away present. The qlilt is made of squares emb roidere d by each family
of the Rolla chu rch. Mrs. Carl Johnson , a deaconess . completed the quilt
with a red and white border.

six cities assem bled at the Kem ptvi lle
area to do bailie in the annual eas ter n
Canadian hockey tournament April 16.

Compet ition was kee n bet ween the
team s from Onawa , Toro nto (A and
B). Peterborough . Kltcben er and Sud
bur y. Ont. , and Montr eal , Que . Th e
stro nger team s vied for the tournament
troph y and the seco nd-level teams for the
conso lation trophy. When the final buzzer
rang , Sudb ury cla imed the co nsol ation
troph y, hav ing de fea ted Peter bor ough
3-2 . Kitchener won the to urnament
trophy for its 5-2 victory over Montreal .

Ottawa pastor John Adam s presented
the award s to the: learn ca ptains, then all
were treated to a beany meal of stew and
sand wiches . Frank Hodgson .

YOU slght·seeing Ir lp .

PH ILADELPHIA , Pa . - The
Philade lphia church's new ly purcha sed
YO U bu s was ini tiated April 30 when 42
YO U members and the ir escorts made a
sigbr-seetng trip to New York City , some
90 mile s awa y.

The: bus was driv en by Ron Sarfen ,
whose effort s were largely responsible for
acquiring the 50-passenger bus .

The tour inclu ded a ride on the Slaten
Island fer ry, a clim b up the inside of the
Statue of Liberty, a tour of the United
Nations building, a visit to the New York
Experience theater . a trip up 10 the 102nd
floor of the Empi re Sta te Bu ilding and a
Big Mac auack on a Seventh Avenue
McDonald' s restaurant .

Tou rs and sched ules were prearran ged
by Mr. Sar fert, who had John Novick and
Lloyd Koppas travel the route by car a
week in advance to plot the course .Jam~s

F. Stokes .

Mrs. Lee Robinson .
The next Saturday night , May 13. the

YO U mem bers staged their annu al s pring
da nce, with some 60 tee ns present. Tee ns
from the Cook ev ille and Dickson. Tenn .•
churches a lso attended the dance , wh ich
was held in the sludent center of the corn 
munity college . Ga ry Davis . coo rdinator
for the ac tivity. was chaperon. Everet t
Corbin .

Talk stuns classmates

NASSAU. Bahamas - Katherine
Mos s . membe r here. stunned her lect urer
and fellow clas sma tes Apri l 14 whe n she
gave a rousing talk on "Sex Education
and the C hurch" in an ed ucation-co urse
class .

At the end of the allot ted 10 minutes .
the amazed cla ssma tes dared Miss Moss
to prove in their Bibles whe re suc h things
pertain ing to sex co uld be found. because
some of them read their Bibles daily and

.nad neve r come ac ross such thin gs .
Miss Moss. who , when preparin g her

talk, used boo klets such as " Modern Oat- 
ing;" " Is Sex Sin?" and " The Missing
Dimension in Sex ." was qui te ready for
rbe attack and gave specific references in
tbe Bible . At the end of the 20·minutes
debate . she received a rousi ng round of
appl ause . Joicetyn Morris ,

Spokesmen ho~d youlh night

NEW O RLE ANS , La . - Th e
Spokesma n Club here played host for a
youth night May 2. The 2S club me mbers
brou ght 33 guests ranging in age from 5t o
15 .

After the introduction of the yo ung
guests . ta ble to pics we re led by Joe
Braud . The you ngste rs needed little en
-courageme nt to part icipat e . Top ics in
cluded beard s and mu stache s. UFOs. par 
ents and the Feast.

Awards for bes t children's comm ent s
were give n to Tim Ca pps. Joey Braud and
Marth a Heathm an . T he New O rlea ns
ch urch awarded Ted Kramer an all 
expense-paid trip to SEP in Orr. Minn.

Cake and ice cream topped o fTthe en
joya ble evenin g. Dale Heathman,

Annual social

NEW YORK - Nort heast Area coo r
dinato r EIben Alias was amo ng the 300
peo ple ane nding the Brookl yn-Que ens
church's annual soc ial and dinner-dance
Apr il 23.

Held at the Queens Terrac e ca tering
hall in Wood side for the seco nd co nsecu 
tive year . the affair was termed a success
by pastor Lesl ie Schmedes . A cocktail
hour, comple te with hors d' oeuvres that '
included pizza until it was withdrawn due
to observance o f the Days of Unle avened
Bread. kicked off the fundion at 5 p.m. ,
fo llowed by a fried-chic ken din ner . .

The She ldon Powell Exper ience pro
vided music for dancing and listening en
joyment . Richard H. Calenius ,

Molher~daught~· · banquet

OMAHA, Neb . - The YOU group
here met May 7 at the home of Keit h
T homas to di scuss civ ic projects , C hurch
projec ts . youth day and su mmer ac :
tivities . After the meeti ng. the teens went
do wnstair s for a dance that lasted all af
tern oon . Refreshm ent s ga...e eve ryo ne
new energy .

The first mother -daught er banqu et here
was May 10 at a steakho use. with more
tha n 50 in ane nda nce . Tables were dec ·
orated with now ers. handmade programs
and mint s by JoEll en Hoefk er and her
comminee.

Sue Parmlct er . mistress of ceremonies .
introdu ced Sylvia Jones and Carrie Doc ·
kin. who pre!>ented poetr y. Then Betty
Abbott , a me mbe r ofthe city council and
a radio and TV personalit y. gave many
helpful ideas, co mmen ting that "Rel igK>R
is like a lamp- il doesn't talk . il shines ."

A prize was given to Mar ie Dockin for
havin g the most dau ghter s present , C hris
tine Skarin. who recently came to the Unit
ed St ate s fro m Germany and is the
.~aughter- i n- I aw of member Rose Skar in ,
hit the jac kpo t by winning two prizes, one
fot hav ing the 'yo unges t daughter prese nt
and the other a doo r prize . Wa va Hoefk er
also wo n a door prize. Diann~ Otto and
£v~l)'n N~IJ~n .

Hockey lou rnament

OlTAWA. O nto- Se"'en teams fro m

G oing ' G ong'

MOBI LE. Ala . - The YOU cbapter
sponsored a com bination youth day and
family night Apr il 15. with all teens par
nc ipating in park ing . usher ing. song lead
ing . special music and hall cleanup.

T he fam ily nigh t began that even ing
with a YOU -sty le Gong Sho w. Antho ny
Rogers as Chuck Barris introd uced the
acts: Freddi e Moor e and his Centu ry Dan
cers ; J imm y Ma ri on . t he U nk no w n
Co mic ; Anth on y Summerli n and his
band . Black Mist; Jack Willard' s lite rary
corner; Jeff Marion as Jea n. Jean. the
Dancing Machine; v alerie Brannom sing.
ing " Eve rgree n"; Ca rol Willard pan
tomiming" Wanna Be Loved by You " ;
Jul ie Marion sing ing " Please . Mister.
Please" ; and Lisa w eever singing " Our
Lo...e."

Firsl pr ize went to Anthon y Summer lin
'and Black Mist . who received a bowl of
donati ons collec ted for the winner .

Refres hments were so ld durin g inter 
mis sion and a YO U ca kewa lk"look place
after the show 10 raise money for the chap
ter. Abo ut $ 190 was ra ised in an eve ning
of family fu n. Jimmy Marion .

Flrsl Passo...er on Mauritius

MO KA. Maur itius - Members here
obse rved the Passove r together for the
first lime. with the se rv ice bein g co n
duct ed by David Hulme . a min ister of the
Joh annesburg church. Thi rty me mbe rs of
the C hurch live on Mauritius. a small
cosmopolitan island off the east coast of
Africa in the Indian Ocean .

Also for the first time. the Mauritian
brethr en gathered togeth er 10 ob ser ve the
Night to Be Much Remembered . feasting
on Indian dis hes .

Mr. Hulme conducte d service s o n the
first day of Unleavened Bread . and the
following da y spo ke on the subjec t of
healing at a Bible study. Madhu Ram
logun ,

'50s rerun

ME RIDIA N, Miss . - The Meridian
and Hame sburg congreg ations co mbined
for a '50s dance April 22. with all dress
ing 10 fit the occasion . Girls wore bobby
sock s and ponytail s and boy s 'wore white
T-shins and blue jeans .

Th e aw ard for best ' 50 s cos tu me
among the young peop le went to Michael
LaBelle of Mer idian and Sally Patter son
of Hattie sbur g .

A bar with dri nks and punch furni shed
refr eshments 10 all. Music was provided
by To m Diaz of Meridi an . who selected
three hour s of ' 50s music from his ow n
co llec tion . Laura Diaz..

Deli~hl 10· the palate

MOUN T POCO NO. Pa. - During the
Days of Unle avened Bread here . pastor
Ozzie Engleban held a spec ial Bible study
to ex plain in detai l the Exod us and how it
related to Ihe brethren tod ay.

Foll o wing the study we re ph ysical
ble~'i i n{! s in the form of unleavened breads
and de sserts prepared by the ladies . T he
bre thre n stayed to deJ ight thei r pala lesand
fellow ship . Margir Storm.

Moo nlight dance

NA SH VILLE . Tenn . - Member s
here jou rneyed to near by Franklin April
29 for an ear ly-spring social. Prior 10 lhis.
the church had ~taged square-daocing les
sons at the Vol unleer Sta te Co mmunity
Co llege to hel p the brethren ge t their
dancing act together .

A ca pac ity crowd of abo ut 150 took to
the da nce floor. accord ing to pastor To ny
Hammer . All enjoyed the buffet mea l,
and Ihe youngsters were treated to a
movie . Polh·anna .

Th e tee~s were do ubly trealed the
weekends of May 6and 13. O n May 6, 38
young people gathered at the home of J im
and Linda Sto vall near Hend ersonv ille for
a moon light da nce. cook -o Ul and patio
party . Also chaperonin! were Mr. and
M rs . Herma n Willia ms an d Mr . and

(Continued f rom page 121
comment by Mr. Adair . which signaled
the finale o f the three -hour night of the
flow ers . Henrietta D . Maninang.

Wrap-up



Pray God w~f intervene In a school situation. Our
elementarv-schoo! principal is a line per~n and
easlly deall wllh by parenls and children atlke. He
has not been renewe d in hi s job ~y ' he schoof
board. TheIr firsl optio n In replaCl" g him IS a
p," nc lp,al . wh o ha,s prach ced re l igiOUS

~;lcr~~~ndal:~~ :ni~,sf~~~;;: d~~%~~~~~~~I 'l~~i~
Shearer.

-,--,----,-- -
Brethren . would you please pray fal our heavenly
Father to heal my mothef. a I'I()nmember. She has
had surgery ler a mai gnancy 1'1 hef moulh and is
now lakmg radi at ion Ileatmen ts . Pegg y
McCOllum

Please play lor James. an Eng~sn lXly 01 10. who .
is undergo ing inten sive and very .dis tress ing
Ireat mentl or cancef . Please ask OUt Fatherto heaf
him and '0 give strength and coura ge to his
parents . They do nol unders'and the truth al'ld so

~:~I~n:o:llfh:~ i::hl:r ~,-:._h~:':'h·'-"C::oh-O::-'-;:GC::Od;-.:oyo="
!efl/enl prayer 's requested lorane. l eI's p!'ay sna
would be' accepted by God so' thaI she l!ould
wor ship in lhe l futha nd sp irit wllhlhe sainls in lhe
Church in Mataysia

Monday, June 5, 1978

~e need to pray thai God w~l lead people 10right
~ teratur e lor treatmen l s lor health problems

Pleas e remember dai ly itt-.your prayer s Mr .
Herberl W. Armstrong .,Mr. Garn el Ted Armslro ng
and lhe leam 'hallSoolOg thISgreat Work With the
guida nce 01 God's Holy Spirit.

P~ease pra y lhat our heavenly Falher will bles s me

~~~eal~2~~~~~w~lIi~~e :~:r;~::lJla~iOfWf,':~
col lege In 1§1 4 and do not Qua li fy for wJare at
UIlemployme nl. Pray thai my mOl~r and brother
(nonmembers) WIllnot turn again st me dUnng thiS
very seve re Ir iar. ,

(See P~RSONALS. .... 151

cards and tetters c t eeccwaqement.Mrs,J .Rowe .
1311 E: Wash lnglon 51.. Kno~. Ind., 46534.

Please pray lor Wanda Bro~ar:" 24. mother ottw o
daughters. 211:1 and 5. She 's lrlrerested In God's
trUlh and has atte nded several Feas ts . Wil hin lhe
laSI tew weeks she has been bur.dened with many
prob lems . whICh Incl\Jde team ing ,thai she has
cancer. She beli eves," God's heahng power and
would like all to pra y far her. Please lei her know
she is not alone in her time ol need. Her addr ess is
Wanda Geil Brogan . Box 85 " Sta ll ard Dr ive.
Dublin . Va .• 21:,084.

Please pt!ly th ai God will grant me taun.
understanding, he artlell repentan ce and every
kind of stll~ ngth I need,to make the change s thai
could helpme . Pr~y lor a miracle in my life and thai
I'll be IrultfulspirltualJy.

~~'i:~~~b~~:e~~~dDae~~~~it:~~he3~:~~~h~
wife. Please pray lor him and seod~ or letters
to r.hee r him up. He ISnot a Church membel W
reads ThePlain Trolh.

Need you r players thaI our Father w~1 intervene
and help us lind a house, gel moved and help us
li na~cially ~n my husband' s ne~ job . Unles s we
recewe a miracle beloreJune 10 It could cause us
10 lose tempora ry custody o;f our children and
cause a permane nt se ver in g 01 famil y tie s
between palents and our family

Please pray lor my daughter . a nonmem ber. who
has been to church a lew l imes. She is not weil and
get s depr es sed ollen . She ma y h~ve

hypoglycemia. Please send helpfu l.sugges l lOns
and encouragement. M229.

Please play Ihal my aunl will recover from a
nelVOUSbreakdown suffered abou t a year ago.
Also Ihat my husband WIll allow me to rel urn 10
Sabbalh services wilh our children. Pray lor my
I'llisband 10 a!leftd services with his larnity . He has
been Iry"'g to overcomea drinking problem.

Pleas e pray thai more members will be led 10pray
over lh e IndiVIdual Items In lhe speciaJ reque sl
section: tha t dislre ss will be alle viated and Ihat
people can be ben er inslr uments in our Maker's .
hands.

Please pray that more members will li nd lime 10
send cards or lette r.s 01 encourageme n! where
reque sted. The sewfltten nole s help moret hanw e
can think .

,
address is Faye Ma Uhews. Harrisburg Sial e
HospItal. Harrisburg. Pa. Catherine Beally.

Reql:lesling .prayer for me and my lamil y I.or
contlnuaf SIckne ss 10 stop. Also lor lamll.y
problems to be worked out wne n my lalher IS
released IrQma correction al instil Ul ion and fOI his
~ fe and OUI'$tobe prolected.Please praythat Icanfind
Ihe right girl lor me. K.l .J.

~~~r~:i~ :~~r~~::ec:~re~~~~~~~~ on cUles lor

Please pray lor Alvin Galllieb'S heallh problems with
colitis and various allergies. He is a very dear brolher
and helps others much.

Please pray !or my !riend. that he could be healed ot
his C8ll!braf palsy and lhat .he woutd co~ IT'Oreto
the knowledge of God. My 'nend hashadlhl$ mlirmlly

~~C;:a~i~~. ~~t~~n~:sc~~ld;=e~01~~~~:~
and fGrGod

'.'M ,..-,b-'-C<>-M.-G'--~-de~M~'.•-ho-h-"-""-'"
g ird le comp~calion--,'_. -,--_:-_,----,-

:;:s~g=a::~a~~~sba~dm¥t,fi~~,r ~~~ ~.~~~
and Mrs Enrique Fran co. Please pray far my
brolher. Farron McKee. and ·hiS itlle girt. Racllel
Elaine. 7. who is going bind . Farran' !s 25 years

~~~ ~~~hhee~c~~.s:I~~1~:~~a,.,w~~:~:r~6nb:~;~~
~~I~ leA ~~~nM~~~;:.gO i ng to have anothe, baby in

:~=~~:Yfr~~~,:~~a~~~~:r~~~y ~r~
;;~ey ~~~2'O:~~II'~:I~r~:~~~~;~~~t~r~:saen~
trouble s. Sudhir Phll~ps. India.

Please pray lor my sisler (nonmel1'lbef), BernICe
mbell. who is suffering from ang...a arthrilis !rom
head to toe . She hasn·t been able 10 get a decent
nighf s sleep in mon\hs. Please also send her cards

O~~~~lr:e~~ ~~;~~~~~~~~Olo~;.r address is 128

A nonmember friend has requested prayers. She
Irves alone . works to suppo rt herself and has
suttered two heart attacks. II you ca re to writ e Of
sendacard shewrll tl yl o answer atl.Hereddress is
Alberta Hal(l y, 1201 Murdo.e-hAve.. Parkersb urg.
W,Va .. 26101 .

Paut Schw artze ndruber has asked lor conti nued
pra yers. He had a paralytic slroke a year ago a"d '

~~~~t;~tuhne~ui~n~;:~;:~~~,~:.n~s~~~r~~~~~~
Lillie Company 01 Mary Heanh Faci~ty. RI. 1. Box
22A. San PMme. Ind.. 46374.

ANNIVE RSARIES

~~e~~ ?:~:~~st~~g:a~I~.~~~~:g~.O~·e~ee~~r~~ f~ .
marriag e May ) 3 al the SI. Petersburg, Lillie
Theater .Ofliclahng was BobJo nes. Karen ltebold
serv ed as matron 01honor and Jim Conklin was
best man .

Thank you. Ma. for.a.wortderful 41 years JlKle 9.
May we both malI:eIt in10!he Kingcbm. Jan. .

Elaine Marian Sve9 01 Alexandr ia. ' Minn .. and
Wil~am Martin Hildebrand'! of Slanford. Ill .. were
married Apri l 16 in Mclean. 111. Bob Boyce. pastor
01 the Peoria . lit. churc h. offic ia ted . Gladys
Andersol'l was maid 01honor. Best man was l arry
Evans . Congratulations may be addressed 10
M243

SPECIAL REQUESTS

Bob.Jun e6 we'1Ibe going into our 151hye:ar.AUthe
Irials have been ""orth II, I love you with all my
heart. Happyanlllversary, Sarah .

~~i~~~\~~a~r~~;~s:;~yar3~~~~~g~h:r ~~:~e~:~j
Ambassador College. Pasadena. Or. Georg e
Geis perl ormed the ceremony .Chris Strevet was
malronol ho"o r .a(ldRe!! Killinllleywas best man .
The coup le w~, be hving ,n Pas adena at
M226.

. r~.T~~~~~u;~~ih~:~~n':'rfu~~~:;:.a~i~n~
God's hel" we couldn·t have done it. a,lt . lois.
Karen . Donna and Cart.

Sand ra R?binson and Galy Flail were .~arried
March 25 In Tucson . Anz . larry Nell. minister 01
the Tucson church. perlormedlhe ceremo"y . Tha
matron oth onor was Mrs ~ Larry Brown 01Phoe"i x.
Ariz . Mannie Matthewswas"hebesl man .Sandra .
the daughter QI MI . and Mrs . Ivan Robinson of
«emeFalls. Wash .• 9radua ted from Ambassador
College. Big Sandy. In t 971. Gary. the son 01 MI
and MIS. Alberl Flatt 01 Engadi ne. Mich.. ~

graduated Irom AmbassadorC oliege , Pasadena
In 1972. The couple reSides In Tucson at 549 W
Calle Garcia

Antions . h appy 14th anniver sary to you both .
We 're gOIng to reaJlymlSS our No.2 lamil y when

rr~':n~~~ ~oC;~~~~'~n~o;I~~~~~' and S!"o

Max, happy annive rsary . my precious country
bumpkin . I could look the world over and sHitcome

~~~o~::.::u::r~a~~dp-:~mo~ ~~
and Understanding . You make my world a be!ler
~fdC:~~.;!~x~lways tove you . Janie DeV ilbiSS.

:ftt~0~~nD~~rt:~~.a~1~~~~~
Richard and Pam. May you have many more.

]0 my husband, Ed Schneider. on our second

:~~::~~~ t~~~a~~Ye~~.y~~~k~:U t~e:~~
meas lhenameyou'veglvenme (prmcess). Fran.

Happy annive rsary . Milee. Irs hald to be1i~ve

~~:,J:,a~~~a~~y~ag~~;~~~~~~~~
Love. Debbie.

Speeial praye rs l'leed~d for God 10 give me
s1renglh to walk and 10 I'Iwrvene in my marriage .
Also please pray that .my I)usband w ill have a)ob
aller June 1. I need lnends andvrould app reciale

To -Jackie and Sieve Henderson on your 16th
annive rsar y June 2. We bolh wish a very happy
anniversary 10 you. our wonderfUl friend s. with
whom we have shared so many good time s
loget her. 8est wishes and many more f,am your
friends . Don and Linda .

MR . AND MRS. W. HILDEBRANDT

HaPP'j'seventh anniversary June 5 afld June 10 to
Jeanette and Tom Kelly . Oeflver, Colo .. and
Ardelle and Byron Randa ll . Hibbing. Mi nn .

~ Cong ratulations with love from Don . Virginia
Marti.and Nancy. Hi, Sarah .

Mr. Ong lok lim, youngest son of Mr. end MfS.
Ong Ah Fong. married the lo rmer Miss Teo Bin

~.:;'~~~~r~~ ~~~\h~:r:~~n~~::~~~;~:
conducted by local elder Yang Chin Gee at a
leading ~otef. The brlete and brideg room afe
r.esiding In Kota snaru.

MR. A ND MRS. DNG LO K LIM

MR. AND MRS. RAY FERTIG JR. ,

MR . AN D MRS. ROBERT ELLER

Robef1 (Bob) K. McDonald 01 Palo Alia . CaMl..
chur ch and luci lle Tumer 01 the Alloona. Pa..
church wish to shafe Ihe announcement 01their
mafflag.e May 20 in lh e home 01 ~1 Baird at
Moun'aln 'VIew. Ca~f. Mr. aalf d offiCIated. The
couple w~1 reside in Sanla Clara. Calil.. M227.

WEDDINGS

Robert Elle r. son ol Mr. and Mrs . Everel EJler. and
Carolyl'l Bird. daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs . .William
Blfd, were manied Apnl 15 at the WlSConsl1 Dells.
Wis .• Feslival site administration buiJding. Bill
Kaisef perlormed lhe ceremon y. Joe Eller was
besl man and Shirley BU~kmaster was malron .of \
hon or . Bob .and C aro ly n are re sid ing In
Reedsburg ,Wls.

The GOOD NEWS

Sharon Durtin and Gerald Bonney, ~mber~ 01
the Medford. Ore.. church. were uniled In mBm3ge
ApriI30 inlhehomeofVirginiaSmit h.Marc$egall.
associate paslor 01 the Medford and Klamaltl
FaIlS, Ore.. churches, oIIlciated. The couple now
resides in Days Creek. ,Ore.. M225.

Mr and Mrs, George 'i lebe rt are hap py to
anno unce me en gageme nl , 01 tnev erc es:
daugh'er , Jullana•. to Wi lham Redlick .01
Winnipeg. Man . Bill has been allendlng
Amb~ssador College for thr ee yea rs. A fall
weddng 5 planned.

~fS , Lar nece Ma~ .....ell 01Arl ington . Tell .. and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Miller 01DIlliner . Pa. . are happy
10 announc e Ihe engagement and approaching
marrrage 01 Ihelf ch ildren . Che ry l t.emece
Mallwell and James David Miller . The wedding is
planned fo r Aug . 19 in Ihe Dallas area .

Mr. and MIS. Cjyde HUbbard Jr. 01Fresno , Calif ..
,w ish 10 announce the engagement of thei r
daughter Corinna Ann 10 Vernon Guy Rockey.
son 01 Or . and Mr s. Vem on , C . Rockey 01
cneercn-. Neb. The wedding wIn take place In
Frasnc tnis October .

White lemale ..... idow in mid-60s would like to ..... rile
inleresting Church members 01both sexes. let's
exchange news about our paf1 ollhe counlry and
various interests. M222.

.-,--,---,-,,- -,-- -,--

To Judy and Len l ubach Irom Hele" Heath : Sony
haven't wnuen , bul lostyour address. I rece ived
your card from Indiana. Your old pen pal has a
new name and home now: WOUld love 10 .....rite
you. Please send YQur addr ess . Helen Grasser.
M202 . .

Ronald Irom Columb ia. Mo.. church area. 1would
like 10 hear 110m you. I lorgo l to gel your address
at the Feas t al l ake Ozarks. Anita Neal. 95-,0,S
Kellogg . Goleta . Calif .. 93011.

Xl 40 01 Nov. 7. 1977, WN would i ke 10 contllel
Rose who wanted me to write. Also Paula Keeler
WOUld you bolh please wrile again with your
addres ses . I will answer . X140.

I am -nteresrec in meelln g girls my age who are
members 01 the Church. I am 23. II you can help
me. please reply, Ronald A Brooks. M2()1.

Hi. My name is Joe and I would like lor kids B10 9
years old 10 write me . I w~t be 9 in September. My .
hobby is collecting rocks. M210.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Russell W. Quartz 01 Pasadena.
Cal.l . wiSh to announce the engagement 01their
dauQhter Vikkl 10 Elh Rice 01 Coco a. Fla. A July
wedding IS planned: .

ENGAGE MENTS ' .

Si ng le gu y. 25.. not a Church member yel.
interesled I~ wnllng to g irls 22 to2 5.llkes fishing .

~1~~~:~!~~!~~~IiI:~,mt:~oJ~~lp~:~~e:

Hi, I'm a 14-year- old female _Would like 10 wrile
anyone Irom anywhere . espe ciall y England and
Ihe British Isles. Inleresls inclUde rOCk music,
writing lyrics. skaleb oarding and synlhesizers
Rebe cca Dahms. Marylan d. U.S.A .• M21 2.

As a co-worker I would be pleased 10have male
or !emale corresponden's in Gregg shorthand in
U.~ . or England. H. Barbef. M213.

Mr. and MI S. Kenneth Rage lh of Cottage ClOve.
Minn ., are happy to annou nce ttl e engagemenl 01

~I~n~~::::: gr~c:'W,~~~s:n':T~~reSs':~iI~~
of Dav is. S.D. The wedding is planned for early
Augus t.

I am 20 yearsold, male. stlgie, and would i ke 10
~0~d:~~~6f.a1s or guys who care 10drop a ane.

Single wMe lem&le Church membel 'wo"u1dike to
write 45 10 55 age-group, Intef1l$lS: God's way.
rural living, ouldoor activilies . travel, painllng.
M217.

~~:,::rWO::~:I:\;~ ;:~I~~~a=
18 from any counl ty. l've been in prison !or the
past two years and have lost contac l wllh the
oul side world . Rober t Haggl n. 2605 Sta le 5 1..
Box 371:i8 . .Salem . Qre .• 973 10

Hi. I am a female. 17, who goe s to the Phoenill
church. I ~ ke , disco danCing. photograohy. ice
skating. painllng, bowMng. soccer . sewing, the

~~~gman':ar:::~~ =I~~ l~o;,l~a~~v~~
Ihe world. Promise to answer all . LaDo nna
Walker . 6418 W. Whitton Ave.• Phoenix, Ariz..
85033. U.S.A

Hi . l wouldlike to hear Iromanyo':!e 1410 1.6. lam
nearlv 15. Interests are sWlmmmg, mUSIC. etc.
Would Ike pen friends from Australia. America or
South Aflica . Christine Klenner . New Zealand .
M206 .

I am a Widow in my early 60s. WOUld like 10
receive IeUers Irom both male and female Church
~~:r:.ers . Have baen member lor six years .

Girl. 19. looki"g far male pen pals . 20 to 26 . .

~~i~~~scr~~~:t?n~~i~i~in;.'i~i~~d~~n2a!~;.t~~:
~~ ll ng to ellchange taped letters (ceesene) and
picture s. Renee, M205 .

I would 6ke boys and.girls. 710 8,Iowrite. Hobbies
are anrmals . I.elevlslon and baseba ll. 1am a boy
who will be 8 10 June . Jonathan Ozment. M22 1.

Hi. brethre n in Edmon lon . Canada . .Hope to be
movlf19. your , wIllY. In late J~ and WISh10 know
about JOb siluat ,ons (espeCIally in insl,lrancel .
accommodations. the church and anything else
wof1hwhde. I. am a 19·year·old bapl ized fema~e

and am lookIng forward 10 your tenere. Vaien e
King. 13 Carson Ave ., SI. John 's, Nfld .

Allentio n out ·there . Are Ihete any member s 01
God's Church who are employees of ErPaso
Natural Gas Co. or wives . preferab ly. who are
mambers ? LeI' s get acquainted. I'm l he wil e of an
employee and a member '4 11:1 years. M214.

Somewhere in the 'hinterland Ihere musl be
baptized men , 5~ or olde r, 01Jewish blood . eilher
fullor one drop , mtereste d In corre sponding with
widow, 55. with simltar background. M215 .

Help! Single while female Church member . 24.
will be in the l.A. and Pasadena area around July
1. Wou ld like 10 , ana.nge 2 10 3 days
accommodations wllh wl lhng Chur ch family

~~:i~:?~yp~y ~~~:nasse~~:a~:a:n~~,eb~~t~::
M216 . .

Female. 3B. vefY active in ~hurch. membef lor
over 10 years. would i ke 10write others. boltl male
and female. aboul problems and solulions to
rais ing a largelamily alone. M20B.

WOUld scrnecne trcm Austl alia or New Zealand
please help me lind my lathe r. I lost track 01him
~ome 13 years ago. The tast I heard . ee wes living

, In Auckland and married a woman fr om
~ellin910n. I do not wish to cau~e any hardShiPS:I
Jusl wanl to know where he IS and how he IS
because I love him very mucn. His name is Alvin
John Gaul t. Barbara Behr ens. 2 John 5 1.•
Norwich . Ont.. Canada .

Black male co-workel. 24. seek s female pen pals
. " ear my age. a college student .lnleresls are

mu sIc. read,ng. sporls . the Work . Wnt e Ed .
M209.

~:y~g~~h~::r¥~~~:t~~r~f ~;ef~4~e;:~~1l9
pounds 13 ounces . now 1 boy. 1 girl.

COUTURE . Serge and G~nelle {Co t~ l . of
Sherbrooke . Que.• boy . GUillau'!'e. Apnl 6. 1
pounds 2 ounces . now 1 boy. 1 girl. _

~~~~~I.a~~~~~eO~te=~~~~.k~~~k f~~l~~~r.:
10 pounds 1O~ oun~es . now 2 boys.

HAR OLD . Per ry and' 9h aron -(Calionl . of
Ollando. Aa .. bQY. Christopher Jon. May 2. 4:20
p.m.. 8 pounds 1 ounce. now 1 boy. 1 girl.

KAKACEK . Steve and Kathy (Riley}. of Idaho
Fillts. Idaho. girl. Janet EIa;"e . April 27. 10:52
a.m.. 8 pound$ 8 ounces. first child

COLVIN. Kenneth and Mary Ann (De Void) . 01
San Diego . Ca li!.. boy . Pelel Ayan . May 16 . 7;40
a.m.• 7 pounds 11 ounces. now 2 boys. 1 girl .

DElANA. Gauy 'and Janet (Stewaf1). of Waverly .
Mo.. boy. Everett Monroe . May 1-.3:20 a.m.. 9
pound s 6 ounces. now 2 boys. 1 girl.

DE LOS REYES. Larry and Eha (Buhay l. of
Balayan . PhilHp,nes. boy. Elmer Ted . May 13.
6:50 a.m.. 5 pounds 12 ounce s. ftrsl child .

~~:v~·le~lfr.~b~y~J:SO~t\XIH~~~ J::~~~e:'~.~J
pounds 2 ounces. first Child.

CARROLL. Mark and Patricia (Fielde r) . 01
Conyer s. Ga.• girl . Meredith Elaine. Ap ri l 26 . 1:57
p.m .• 7 pou nds 13 ounces. now 2 91f1S.

TOlLOFSON, Robert and Karen of Marys ville,
MICh.• gll'l.laura Margaret. April 28, 2:20 a.m .. 6
pounds 13112ounces . now 1 boy. 1 gIrl.

DR EHER. Donald and Mary - (She i ton) . of
Shreveport . la.. boy. Jeremy Shane . Apl il 24.
12:05 p .m.. 6 pounds 5 0unces. now 1 boy. 1 girl .

ERICKSON. Gerald L and Rebettah (CarlsOn). 01'
Onamia, Minn.. lXly. Jay Edward. May 12, 5:15
a.m .. 7 pounds 11 ounces. now 2 sons.

FINNERTY..Douglas and Patricia (Newman ). cf
Corning . N.Y.. boy. Sean Douglas . March 29.
3;36 a.m.. 6 pounds 1 ounces. now 2 boys . 1 girl.

GISKE. Jm a~ Edna (Murphy) . 01Omaha . Neb..
girl: Nlldel Ma· le. Apl il20. 4;18 a.m.. 6 pounds 8'12
ounces. now 1 boy . 2 girls

GORDON. Virgil and Marg Alice (Jackson). 01
San Diego . Cali! .. boy . Virgil Gordon II . April 21.
1 ~31 p.m.. 7 PQunds 7 Qunces.

STAUP •.Mike and Janel (Spalfard). of Toledo .
Ohio . g"l . Penny $u . , May 7.12:55 p.m.. 6
pounds 1'to ounces ,.now 2 boys . 1 girl .
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MOORE . Jame sand lynda (McBr ide) . 01Surrey.
B.C. : girl. Jen nifer Da.....n. May 3 . 8:30 p.m.. 6
pounds 11 ounces . now 2 girl s

LASITER. Oennis and Cheryl (DaughertYl. 01
Lafay ette . Ind .. boy. Jason Devon. Apri l 14. 9;17
p.m.. 7 pounds 8'h ounces, now 3 boys. 2 girls

LAUSTED . Oen'nis and Kathy (Nelson). 01 Eau
Claire. Wis.. boy. Daniel lloyd. April 30 . 3;53
p.m., 8 pounds 14'h ounces. now 2 boys.

ABR AHAM . Bnan and Det!Ol ah (Bed'O),o l Mo unt
Pocono . Pa.. g irl. Cristina l ynn. Apri l 16. 11:05
am .• 6 pou nds 2 ou nces . first ch ild

METTlE~. Sleven and Debra (Gassen ). 01
MInneapol iS. Mlnn.. boy. Jacob Anthony . March
27. t2: 24 a.m.. 7 pound s. 10 ounces . no..... 1 boy.
t girl.

PEN PALS

NOLAND. James and Alic.e (Ro lt mann). of
BinTllngham, Ala.. boy. DanIel Mark , Apfll 1t ,
2 :30 p.m .. 11 pounds 80unces. now 4 boys, 1 girl.

ORLEMANN. James and Diana (Benore) . 01
Columbus . Ohio . boy. PhiUpJames . May 3. 6:10
a.m.. 9 pounds 8 ounces. now 1 boy. 2 girl s.

PATTERSON . ,:\andy . an d Charlot\ e . of
Spnngfield. Mo.. glfl.Je$SlCaRenea. May 1. 6:19
p.m.. 1 pounds 15 ounces . li rsl child.

PROCTOR. BilUeand Lucy, 01Libe ral. Kan.. boy.
John Michael. April 22. 11:10 p.m.. 8 pounOs,
no. 1 boy . 1 gil.

REHCK . Jerry and Kalhie (Haines) . of Denver ,
Colo .. boy. Brandon Eug~e, April 15..7 p.m.. 7
pounds 7 ounces . first ch~d.

Babies

~~ p:$~.~aIi~o~.8'fw~i ~':r.
possll:lly tor a Yeal . WOfking r. "C's cuslodiaJ

. deparltnenl. Rid'lard MoulZ and atlyone elSe in
Tucson who cares 10 wrife . please do_ My

_~ b lie Tucson chun:fl. John \Nt1eeIer.

Send your personal. along with
a GN mailing label with your
address on it, to "Personals,"
The Good News . Box 111 .
Pasadena. Calif.• 91123. U.S.A.
Your ,personal must follow the
guidelines given in the "Po licy on
Personals " box that frequently

,. appears on this page. We can 
not print your penlONlI unless
you Include your mailing label

ALBU RY. Noel and Syl"i a . of Toowoomba

. ~~s~~~~~ ~'~.o~~~~~~~:::fle~~.aI ~;r~~~5 p.m..
BAL L Gord on and Sandra (Sandstrom). 01
Portland. are .. 91rl. Danelle Jeanne •.MarCh 25
301 a.m.. 6pounds5 0unces . new 2 boys . 3g"'15 .

BEATTIE . Sanford and MOnica (Dietrich). 01
Pasadena. bo)'. David Nathaniel . Ma y 16, 4 :50
am.• 6 pounds 13 ounces . li rsl child .

-- -- --------
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DALLAS ;· Te x . - Jo hnny Lee
Reeves, 30. was killed in a motorcycle
accide nt May 13.

Mr . Reeves is the son ofSaro andHazel
Reeves, members here.

WAKEMAN. Ohio - ESlher Witting.
form~rly of Clevel and , Ohio! dicd Feb. 8
after more Ihan ayear of illness.

Mrs. Witting . a member . attended the
Cleveland. West church since 1963,

She: is survivedby lWO daught;n l Mrs,
Lewis (Marge) Baker and LaVcrne Wit
ling, both ~embers attending lhe
Clev~land West church .

Rose Anna, I don" think you should Iry to get In
lou ch with me for a whila . Bob,

LAS CRUCES , N.M. - Coera Ruth
Herod , 64, a membe r of the Church since

· 1957, died May 28 while vis iting her
daughter and son-i n-law . Mr. and Mrs .
Wanen Watson of the Pasadena church .

Mrs , · Herod's survivors includ e her
husband , Galen W. Herod , Mrs . Watson;
one sister, two brothers, three grandchil.
~en and one great7grandchild.

McALLEN, Tex , - Wilmer T.
Reaugh. 73, died May I after suffering a
heart attack.~He had suffered a heart con
dition for several years.

Mr : Reaugh , along with his wife, had
been baptized inlo the Church in March ,
1964, He was well known by many as a
grower and shipper of citrus fruit.

Mr. Reaugh is Sllrvived by his wife ,
Rub y, lwo sislers and nieces and
nephews . .

HARRISBURG, Pa . - Lee Hess , 43,
a member of God 's Church since 1970,
died when his tractor-trailer truck went
offaiampin Yuma County . Ariz. , May 14.

Mr. Hess is survived by his wife ,
Mary , also a member; four sons , William,
20; Robert , 17 . Rona ld, 15, and James , 3;
and one-.daughter , Sara , 5, all of whom
are living at home.

Mr. Hess operated a tractor-trailer tJUck
for North American 'Van Lines and was
known in many c hurches across the
United Stales .

VIENNA, Mo. - Lillie Armer . 65.
died Ap ril 9 at a St. Louis , Mo.,hospital
from a stroke . She was baptized in 1955
by Raymond McNair and attended the;
Rolla. Mo ., churc h. .

Mrs : Armer is survived by her hus
band , thre e sons . fou r daughters. 14
gra ndchildren , seve n grea l
grandchi ldren . one brother and two sis
lers .

~~~t~':~the~eFb";~, ~ -:~
eng ageme nt. You have praye d lor lTleand helped
me lh rou9h many ditliculllrials. You have been
and contInue 10 be an inspiri ng elta mple of a
Christian to me. Thank you !rom a glatef Ullrlend,
Janis Lynne Motta .

SASKATOON, Sask . - Mild red A.
Wilfong , 56. died March 29 after a long
fight with cancer.

Mr s. Wilfong is surviv ed by three sis·
ters , a brolher . cighl childr en and several
grandchi ldren .

Obituar ies

ROCKFORD, Ill. - Mary Margaret
Dyer, 57, died April 16 afler a stroke .

Mrs . Dyer was lhe widow of Harley E.
Dyer , Surviving her are two sons . Harle y
and Dan , bolh ·of Rockford.

She was a membe r of the Church for21
years and was active in civic as wellas
church functions. The funeral was con
ducted by Mitchell Knapp .

AC sl udan t with a sli,9ht handica p is saeldn9 a
lYe ·i npositio n beginnIng in Septemb:er.Able 10 do
houseqeaning.~, whalewr WOlf( lhalls

~=g:fo~Cia: t~ ~~:fl ~~~rn:~~~~e~
and wo uld appreciale hear ing from an.'fl?nll,
anywhere, who wou ld Hke10 write. Norma prckan,
M240. \

NATCHEZ, Miss , - Georgi a B.
Smith. 56, d ied_of long-term cancer on
April 24 . She had been a member of the

. Jackson , Miss ., church since May, 1975;'
Survivo rs include her mother, Mamie

F. Smith of Natche z. two brothers and
three siste rs (one sister, Katherine Wick
liffe. is also a mem ber of the Jackso n
chu rch) ,

Miss Smilh had been retired from lhe
U.S. Women's Army Corps after2 1years
of service .

_ ~et~rw~~.::re~"fh~~ ~~eldr:n l~::r:I~~ ?~
befri ending a young U.S. soldier . Writefordetalll .
101242. .

Doug and Rita Brooks . wnere are you? Couldn 'f
lirld you in Shel man, Tex. Ed BndCarol CalWham,
Bolt 169. Hackett, Ark., 729.37.

MISCELLANEOUS

~~1teen~~r~:3J;~~i,:~f~~:~~n,el~~f:lr~~~
Woul~ like to have the Info rmation or your

:~~Ce:=~~I~she~;1n ~e~l;:n ~~Itr:~~ . :fIJ~~d

Interes led in sleam power .Ior vehicles and
slallonary appl ications, also Wind and sun power
lo r fa rm and home use . Wi ll answer all
corresponde!"ce involvin9 s~ch ane rgy uses.!

::o~: l~:':t°~:: :.~~::~s~,,;;
leammg 01 olher members' successes. Pray lor
me, , need it and Wille !Nit "you can. Daniel F.
Jaggers : Box 1. 8-12 , Fulton. Mo., 65251.

I would like fOhave Texas postcards on anima ls .
birds, buildings , people, science , etc .. lor my
~~sf.ion ., Taltas only please . Larry E, Walls ,

21-year-Old lema le Church member _and lormer

Menowsky, M270 .

TRAVEL

LOST AND FOUND

To Mr, Saltzmon : WOUld apprecia te the lollowing

100s~~~f.I~/~/:;h~~~~~c~~;.of,iU4~ej~~uu:iy~
~ebrua ry, May, June and Augu sl of '65; Jan uary .
February and Apri l of '66; February and Dece mber
01'68: and May 01 '69. Diane Zavocld, M236.

Hi, Carla . I saw your -note to me in the WN. Please
write to me at lhis address : Sara Stiffler . 504
Lehman , Jack sonville, Ark ., 72076 .

~:~O~~~;i~e~or~~~XIl~~~S ~~~~ ~::d~~ek~
~~~l~~~~e~~lr:Yfi~~~.s1.'&~,i';j2a;7~ postage rees

WOul d l ik e Ini or matlon on ineltpe ns lve
do-it,yo urse lf solar heating tor small areas . Tom
Lombardo, M238. -

I wMI working in Hl?Uand this July in Siadskanaa l,
which is situated east of Assert and nor1h of
Emmen. 1would like to a«end service s in Utrechl
(even il I can't speak the languaga) and would

ih~re~~~ea~~~f~:::ea~!~~:r:~~~~?~~~~~~~
areas , Alber1 Kow alewski, 9 Swinton Terrace,
West End, Hall ax, Wesl Yorkshire, England.

:~~~c~~~t":~:~~~~~~n~~IIYo~i~I~~a:~nh~:
KIlmarnock area of Scotla nd . Ona family moved
from Kilma rnock to Paisley. James Tan nahill,
1733, had a SOn. Robert , 1n4, whow8$ said 10
hava been a poet : Has anyone, In the chu rchas of
Scolland, eve r hear d 01Robert Tanna hill , a poet?

:~~~~~~~~::~:i:~a;a~:~f.~al:~~~;~~
coun try .and whal1s the meanIng ollhe name in - ~

~~~:~i~~~~,:~:r~~~~~~~a:h~n:a:~~
Black well , Okla ., 7463 1.

American sl ude nl wis hes 10 corres po nd wi l h
stu dents li v in g in Scot land , preferab ly lhe
Hig~ands, who would be Inleresled in possl bly
working out someth ing along the lil'lll softhe YOU
SllJdent eltchange. scon Hoyer, M261 .

:~Ufa,~J:~~i:~:~~::~,~tt:~~:'d~~O~~~S
l rom 5 on and Vol . I of The Bible Story. I w~1 be
more than glad l0 pay all pos lage andcosls . Debra
Schreiber , 3722 Jawe tl . Highland, Ind ., 46322 .

Can enycne send me a copy of the bookletShoufd
a ChriStian Smoke Marijuana? for my taenage
daughler 1 Thank you . M235.

Any girls coming 10 England thIs sum mer? rma
London gi rl, 26, and I h ave a spa re room i~ my
Wast Londo n llal.lcould la keonaortwG girlsln lhe
June 10 S!I'ptember perio d. Renl is about $35 a
week. VlvlEln Todd , 28A Monmouth Rd., Londo n
W.2, .England.

Churches, AfIta-Nfcene, N.cen e 8fld Pos t Nicene 
Fathars. A History of the True Church by Dugg er
and Dodd , Or. Hoeh's Compendi um 01 World
History. "you hallllllJlTf I:Jr:Joks you wish to <iscard.
our scat1ered m8l1" bers wit be glad to heve 1hem

~n~a~::r~1 1;:::~t?o~u~;~~~~~, ~~~u:y~~
DEC, Balayan Central School, DI5Iricl of Balayan,
Balayan, Batangaa. Phil ppines. 4202.

Would app reciale . receiv ing goo d-co nd itIon
magazines at Poplier MfK;hanics and Popliar
$cie, u;e as well as book s on how 10 re pair
Iypewr ite rs, etc . They_could -be. of help and
usalu t to my self-e mployed l radel. Chil!e
Yuan Cheow, 1GB-F, Airport Rd., Singapore 19.

The follow ing~teriallsavailable and will be sent

~~~::se~~~~'~9~,;~~0~V:'1:~~'r:t:~~~
29-33 , 35-39 and 54 of Iha old Corr~spondence
Col,lrse and2 and::; oltf:le new. Someold iSSU81101
The PleIn Trulfl (mosll 9 '60S), and Tomorrow's

:'~~~:19sa;rhe:::~ln/o~a~~~~~_~~~:~~~
~~~~~~of!r:,re~~ ;,:~~a:.~::: ~
~~:~~ ~rx:a~~ay.~, PatetMay,

Anyone l raveling easl be1ween now and the
Feasl? Me mber , wo ma n alo ne, needs hel p
moving five or Silt ite ms of furniture from
Pasadena, Calif., to Chattan ooga. Tenn . Will
share expensa s. Yvonne Torno, 918 Bell St..

, Pasadl na, CaHf. , 91104.

To Beverle y: Enjoye d1he Iood and f1ne lello wshlp
we had thaI Sunday nighl a Iey.r weeks ago in your
home . IIUme permilla d we would have had a letl
more to la lk aboul .You ara beglnnin g!o grow .E.K.

LITERATURE

~:~~70~~~~1~::~~l~ :~~ra[:f~at~~~~~lt
he wasarrestedan d put Into priso n, Ha managed

:agse~g~~n~~b~;"h~~Y~~':;t~kl~:~~1:~~:
a lot of ch enges. Thank you all lor your prayers ,

i~d~~~~~~h,sD;:~d~ttc:u~~"e~Rlg::lfJ.e~r~~
~~. Floyd Ada~ and Mrs. Helen-Fillmo n: would
~ke your addra'SSes, I don't promise to write.
Thomas K. MUkAra, Kenya. .

Garland died April 26. God surely had mercy on
him for ~ewas In pain constantly and didn'l have a
clear- mind to lhi nk.

McNai r ; Scientists Discover There Were Giants
onEarthin ThoseDays by Dr. Hr;teh:Who WilfRuie
Sp ace ; Germany in Prophecy, " Th e Race
Queslion" (from April, 1957, Plain Trufh or raprinl);
St . Paul in Britain, as welt 8$ copies of the Oct .,
1963, Nov. '63, aod Dec., '63 , Plain Troth. Richard
Vandermark, 76 S. Main St.. Dover, P&., 17315.

Iw~1 paypos lage and photocopy costs fo~anyone

who can send me one or all of Ihese booklel s or
pholocopies of them: Truth Abou t, Ihe Race
Queslion; Germany in Prophecy; St. Paul In
Britain ; Origins 0' the Nat/omi; Developmen r of
the Races ; Where Are the Losr Ten Tflbes; The
FilSt 2,4000 Ye8fS; Mr. Raymond McNair's thesis:
Key 10 Norrhwest Origins. M233.

Would apprecia te Or. Hoeh'sCompendium, VOl. I
and II , or copie s. Will pay cosl plus posla ge. Edith

I wanlto lha nk every one who has prayed lo r my
unCle Ervin 'nenoeu.Alsofo r the cards and leners

~~}'l':e~~~~~s:~~u::n~~~~~:~

~:~~~:i:S:=~~f~::t~n::~~~n.::
address : Ervin Tichnall, clo Park View NurSing
Home .160027thSI. ,Parkersburg,W.Va.,26101 .

~~:r~r~:~n::~!~1:~~irn!fr~~!:~:i
England 10marry. God doesn't always answ"8rour

I am takil.7thisopportunllyto say.thanks 10 atlt he
khd pea who sant me Iette~ n answer to my
f8qUll9t r help n controilngdiabet9S. I ce rtainly
apprecIa te the way you folks wem 01.11 and did
reee eren and made cop ies of various art icles and
sat down10t aka the l lmeto give meall ihat you had
on the subject. V.H. E118,

WOUld~ke acopyol God Speaks Ouf on the New
MoraJiry wll"en by Mr. HWA a few vears aqo .
Please wr~e first Anne M. Duyck, M234 ,

THANK-YOUS '

HiSlo ry ·ol -tha-Work buff Irying to loc ate a
complete sat of co-work er and member lanaIS
dating back as lar as possible . Incomplete sat or
even random lellerswoutdhelp.Wil\relmburselor
expenses or Irade for ol her memorab ilia. M232.

I wi ll gladly pay postage for a complele setef The
Bible Story volumas . M233 .

Thank you so much lor your praye rs lot my
daughler Barba ra . Once again n's wo rkIng .
Barbara is feeli ng a I tl la slronger and she giws
our prayersthectedit.I 'ms tlll praying thal God w il1
t earhercomple tely.A specla lt hank s lolhose who
took Ihe lime and el fort to send inlormatlon on
ways of treali ng M.S. It's greal 10 know tha t so
many peop le care. Pauline Huay.

SInce my ad was run a lew months ago Ihave bean
improving and am gening more sleep now. Twe of
my th ree urology problems are o ver now,
HOpelully I wlll evantual ly In this Ille be healed of
this and Slelenou ghsleep 10be fully reslecl all day
Iong. lwl$ h to hearti lyt hanklh ose d llge nt, fallhful

, Ce~~lepr~~:~~~:~dp:t'~h~~~h~:~r:~rh;::
Manly n Braley, 1930 Hunlress Lane , Houslon,
rex..n062.

~::~::iry .I~:~J~:O~~~:~'::~~~~':,'~l:~~~
~~~ ~::~~gO~~ ~~~~~~ ~uOrdt:I~I~~~e~t:u~~ :

~:~~;I~ ~~W,~~'u': our Crea tor lor HIs love and

~~lI~jr~;i~:~~:I~,wbs~a~pt~I~~~ ta~a;':tne~
Chicago, Mil w auk ee, Applelon, Wau sau,
Rochesle r, 51. Pau l and Braine rd for lhe

U~~;:vs:~~' R~;~:.g;~ha~~st~~e f~I:~ ~~: t~~
mini sters and others 01 the vartous areas who

: helped announce our acf ivily, as well as Mr.
Watson. our minls1ar, for his idaas,

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL
Send your response, along with arecent ON malling labeland U.S . postage stamp

(it available), to: "Personals, The Goo d News, Box 1,11, Pasadena, Ca~l., 91 123,
U.S.A. In the lower-left-hand corner of the envelope, print plainly the GN-ass igned
ma~i ng code Ihal appeared with the ad you wish to answer, Witt'IoUl!t;,S coosyour
Ionarcannotbvforw'frJocJ! Whenuliingthemililing-,ode li)'$lum, ljQ notin,luao the
name 01 the person you are writing on th e envelope. A ll Iette-IS must be addressed
,directly to the GN with the assigned mailing code in the lower-left-hand come r.

TO PL:ACE A PERSONAL
Type or plainlyprint yOl' personal, .followingthe guidelines given in the "Policy on

.. Perso nals" box thai frequen tly appears in the GN. Be sure to include a current GN
mailing iabel with your letter.

Unless you specificallyrequest that your address-awear, the GN willautoma tically
delete your address and as sign you an alphanumeric mailinn code so your address
will not appe ar in print. (T!lis is to help eliminate the unwanted, unsolICitedmate rial
some readers have receiv8d after their addresses appeared in the GN_)

For those using this sys tem, the GN wHI forward all respo nses, othe r than commer
cial. prose lyting, pomographic or obsce ne material or chan leiters, or other material
the GN lee ls would be olfens ive to its readers and not in keepng with the original spirit
and intentof their personals , and the sa me willbe disposed of. After the initialcontact.
yo u willbe able to write.directty 10 your COlTesJxmdents.

By requesting the publicaIion of your personal, you there by consent to this mail-~
open ing-and-disposition policy .

(Because 0 1 the more urgent nature ollhe '·Spec ial Requests" and ··Follow-Up"
sections, the code syste m is not used unless specificaltyrequested at the time the ad
is placed .) . ~

Mail your ad to: Personals, The Good News, Box 111, Pasadena , Ca lif.;
91123. U.S.A.

My sister , Mrs. Donald S. DeWolf , sends her
thank s to aUof you for the many cards and lena rs
she receive d and lor lhe praye rs offere d on her
behal f. She still is nol well bUl doesn'l haye as
much pain as before . She hasn·I had 10have the
operalion on the arlely near her brain. George O.
Sprague . -, ''' - '~ ' -. .. .- ~ -~ . . ~-~ .- - ~

Thank all of you so much for your prayars and
letters thai you sent to J8fnt)SAnderson, wno had a
stroke sev eral yea rs ago . He wa s greatly
encourage d to know how many ca red. He IS
greally Improved and has been attending Sabbat h

i~~~i~~~ceogn~:~~~· ~r~i~gd~~~f~~n~i~;:J~~:~
3~27 Genaral Taylor , New Orlean s, La.. 70125 .

Thanks 10 allot You for all of your prayers lor James
Vincent 01the New Orleans , La" church . He has
diabetes and lost One leg. He is suffer ing in his

~~~~~~~~~~bcaa~~~e71:.t~~ao~,f:t~~~~~~i
~aOs~~;~h:~~~tahv~1t~~ S~i~~~~te~r::e~..re0~~~
services. He slill needs your prayers and alsO
lellers of encouragement. His addras s: 1761
Plaza Dr., Marrero, La., 70094.

B,et hran , we have a sislar in the Church who is
slowly being paralyzed by an inoperable tumor in

~:re~~Cka S~fr~~I~~S~~~a~~~~~s~~~r:.lnO~;:
Goldstein, 703 Bria r Clille Road , Upper Darby ,
Pa., 19082. r

I have been s.o bill er and depressed about
marriage follOWIngmy divorce.lhat I.have turned
away rrom people. Ihaveseen Inmylife thatlhave
been able toovercome and 10be ~el{)ed by God in
direct proportion 10Ihe ernesl , be~ev lngprayarsof

othel S. II, in .addit ion, anyone would be able 10
wrlle 10 me wllh words 01encouragement I would
be verygratelul. M231 ,

Few monlhs ago l wrol e lrom hospital a request lor
praye~s lor hea~ng of my bad he.art and several
~fi rmll 18S , I am back at hom.eleellng muctl be"ar
bul unable lOdo work . Please joinme inpray erand
ask l~e Eternal to straigh len 01.11 spiritual and
financial sianding. Thomas K. MUkiira , Kenya , •

~~:~t~~~~~~_I~~o:~:~og':wv:,gr~~:~
and wanl l0 ask that you please keep up your
prayer s. Ifs still a :Ong way to go, J .W.H.C,

I want to Ihank ellllryone lor all their prayers and
well wishe s, I app recia i lEl.atl 01your leller s, cards
and thoughts lor my physical health and financial
conditions. Fran c·i Nicholson, San Josa, Calil.

A marriage as a result 01correspondence carri ed
on a~ pen pals possible as yet. Praywilh ma. Four
people ·s hves and possibly more w ill be alteclad
lor Ihe bell er.

Lonely single male Church mambe r needs your
prayers and lastin g. Please ask our Fatherthel I
may soon lind a good wile and job, plus eltl reme
hatpwithaphysicalproblem .lknowourFathe rwij l
provide . .

. FOLLO W-UP

Help. Family of fillll needs a miracle. Losing home
and possibly job as se!l-«nployed handyman and
caretakerol ranch. Needyou r prayers that wacan
find Similar work somewh8~e . Jerry and Sandy
Masseral\. Lytle Creek , CallI.

health and heme problems wIth unco nver1ed
mate . She is 70 w,lth Ihyrold prob lems . Her
husband has hardening olthe ar1eries. J.W.H.C.

Prayers are -teqUesled lor a special friend, a
membar , who is badly In need of a good car and a
goo d man. I w!?Uldalso like 10reques t praye rs lo r
mysallthatl ~19ht do a be«e rjobolkeepingGod's
Sabbath WIthout compromi si ng wil h an
unconverted mate.

Please prayda .y and lastwhen youc an that Godw(1
provide 8 good job for me righl 8W~. I desperately
need il and money br urgenl nutrilion needs.

Brethr en , please pray thai · an unconv~ rted
stepdaughter and son-In-law may ~nd solution ~o :
'!iamage problem and nol destroylwo chddren s
lIves.

Please pray lor a brother in the 51. l ouis (Mo.)
North church, John Tate, John t.a!' recently had a
kidney removed and is also bal!lmg canc:er in his
lungs. He has losl a 10101 welghl and IS weak,
Robert D. Simcoke Jr.

Brelhre n, I leque sl your praye rs for my lather .
E.M. Thornt on, a nonmembe r, who IS ve ry ~! and
~er ing Irom bone cance r. Melba T. Wills.

I am asking, !ha brethren worldwide to pray wilh
me. I am having many family problemsand am under
greal stress. I am praYrJg lor Gods ctelverance
speed ly.

One of our spirilual widows needs prayers lor

I am onty aco-worker in Go(fs Church but I need
your pray~lS. Pray thatGodw,l1heal me spiritually
and emotIOnally. Pray that He w,lI $00.0send me
someone to share ~y I ta With. I love you all and
Ihank you and God In advance . '-

Brelh ren, please pray lor me. I have a heauli
problem lhat t am much concerned about . I have
lhe faith God can haal so do pray earnes tly .

Prayers requesled lor God 10sotten my husbarl(l"S
hearl concemrJg a personal dispule between lhe
two ot us. It is affecting my nerves and I have iust
been rele ased Irom hosp ital WIth ulcers . Pray for
God to give me more patiencelhal l may endure
without fUr1her health problems

Moullr :e" Ga. , chu rch, please pray God will
inlervene lnmyfife.l am38-year-oldmansufferlng!rom mental illness and sin.1 wanl to beconverted
and go to chu rch . I was rais.ad and always lived
under very unnalural condliions.

Please ask our Fathar 10intervene in my life and
heal my mind of mental illness. I need 10 devel,Op
an al l.tude ollove and concern and leam to glV8
Irae ly 01 myself to others. I_desparalely and
eagerly want to change.

Please ask God 10 gran ! my grandlather . ,a
nonmember, complele relll:ll and heal ing from hiS
palOand Illness. He feels noone cale s about hIm,
Lers show himwe cara ando ur God cares ;please
pray . " -

I ha ve emotion al. spi rilual and pe rsonali ly
problems along with financiallrouble. I am .nOI a
member bul need your praye rs. Would alsollkelo
receive le" ers 01 encou ragement M250 .

~~~~:i~:~;;:~s:~~~f~~~c~e:f:;r~~~:~gi~t:~~
heart , soul and bac kbone 01 our household,

:~1~0~1?1~ ~~:~:;e~n~:;:I~i:~te~d~~J'r::~~;~~
Please pray with John and Diana Borham. CraIg.

~~~~m;~,vje:~e~L~~~ Norty , Cards. et c.,

Please pray for Aaron Anderson. who is in lhe Slale
prison in Anl ola. La, He ~anlS wry much to be
baphzed bUl so lar the pnson olficia ls have. nol .

r6~:~di~~rh~a~:~~~t~e~~~c~l~ bJa~, Pb':fi~
detelmlnedtokeeplhemavenllhemustserve the
resl 01 his senten ce in solit ary conl inemenl.
Jea nne«e Coll er . .

Have problems ttlat are interfering witll my job : need
help.

Brethren , please pray lor and wflle 10 a lavorite
uncle (nonmember) who will sho rtl y have a

~~~!:~~t~~r~~::~~I~,~io:;~:r.~~~~~~;:~:
Casale.

The personal column exets 10serve our readers . but we cannol be responsible lo r the
accuracy of each ad . Therelore. when yo u answer a personal. it is yo ur respo nsib ility
to check me source of rne ad Gel all the facts before you ad!

WE WILL RUN: (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Good News
maili ng labe l w ith your address on it; '(2) pen-pal req uests; (3) engage ment, wedding .
and anmversary notices: (4 ) ads concerning temporary employmenllor teenagers
wanting pbs lor the summe r: {Sllost-and-found ads ; (6) ads lrom persons seeking
personal lnformatlOn {lo r example . aoo Ul potential homesites or liVing conditiOns)
about other geograpfllcal areas : t7} o the r ads that are judged time ly and app ropria te.

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads Iroin nonsubsc ribers ; (2) lob requests from anyone
seeking full·llme emplOymentor pb otters for lull·time employees : (3) for-sale or
wan!-lo' buyads Ie_g..used cars ):{4}pe rsonals used as direct aclver1isingorso licitation
for a bUSInessor income-prodUCing hobby: {51 matrimony ads : (6) other ads that are
JUdged untllTlely or inappropriate -

NOTE: All personals are subtect to editing and condensation .
WHERE TO WRrTE: Se~d your ads t o: "Personals," The Good News, Box 111,
PasadBna. Calif.. 91123, U.S.A.

I haw had a coull case lor over Ol'lll year now Itlal
may be tned before lhe u,",usl of ttI.s WOrld, so

. ple_ase cry aloud and pray lo r me thai I. be
dehverad. God knows who I am. I am a baptIzed
member

This is a lo~i"Q re,:"iilcler as I myseUoll en let it
Slip. I was Itllnklng ~ I COUld save or sacrifice $1 a
day Irom Passover 10Pentecost r d ha ve $50 for
oflering or hall that wilh 50 cents .'25 cenls . elc. I

. intended to send Ihis balore Passover . Brethren ,
lei us show our Creator who gives us everylhing
howm uchwewan l hisKi ngdomt oc ome by gelting
His Work done

POLICY ON PERSONALS

Brethren . please ask God·s loving kindness to
change my wife ·s hear l and draw her 10

~~~:~i~;~:: I~~~:fia:~'~~dd'~e~~ ~f::~~.l~il~~~~~
1699 Glendale, Jacksonville . Fla. 322 05. •

Prayers requested lor a sislerwho has cance rand
is in m uch pa in . Als o pray fo r par alyzed
brolher·i n-Iaw and Ihe sisler who is worn out 110m
caring lor him_.~~~~---,----,-c-_

PIe~a COnlinuetopray ,lDr.Mrs.lnaLain,Shehas .
lemllnal cancer. Due 10lhe seventy of her cancer
she slills needsouiheavenly Falherto heal her .
Send any card s or Ie!Ier s to Ina Lain . Box 425.
Silverton. Tex.• 79257 .

IPersonalsl
(Continued f rom page 141

Brethren , please pray and lasl with me Iha.l God
will intervene 10 halp me and my husband In our

~ea:::~~~i~·~~~i:~r~~~f~~' ~~;~UJ~I:r:~r :t~a~~
on me and I lhlnk my marriage Is sli llworths8ving.
Thank you. ' ,

Please pray lor my brother Sian who has been
ba"l ingcancal lorl he pas~five years. Prayers are
requestad forhi swil ewhOl shav ingse veremental
proble ms. She may hae e 10 be comml"ed 10 a
meni al institution unless God intervenes.
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By Don Schroeder
PASADENA-The latest revision

"ofThe Silent Epidemic was bamoutof
the need to info rm the public that the
term sex ually transmitted disease en
co mpasses much more than syphilis
and gonorrhea , which receive com
mon reporting . Mo rethan20 sexually
transmitted diseases are presently in
fectingmore than 13 million Ameri
cans a year. making them . as a group ,
by far America ' s (and many other

. nations') No. 1 officially reported
co mmunicable 'disease .

Prom iscuity and free-swinging
moral values are not theonlycauses of
the spread of all these diseases, Some
can develop in faithful married cou
ple s as well as sexually nonactive
person s.

The Silent Epidemi c contains es
sentialknowledge everyone needs to

This article , written by Don
Schroeder, author of The Silent
Epidemic and member of T he
Plain Truth's news- research.staff,
explains some ofthe research and
cooperation that goes into a re
print article , as well as some ofthe
fruit it bears . '

know to protect themselves from
these diseases and what to do if such a
disease does deve lop . It contains
summary charts of the major venereal
diseases and VD hot line numbers for
majo r cities as well as othe r titt le
known information.

The Silent Epidemic was prod uced
with the 'coo pe ration of the Los
Angeles County Hea lth Depa rtment .
It was ed ited by Fred Kroge r and Mike
Birkholm . both of whom worked in

The GOOD NEWS

VO alid public health information at
the cou nty hea lth depart ment . Wi thin
recent mont hs Mr . Kroger was ele
vated to VD.-e9ucatio n spec ialist for

~ the Public Health Servi ce Ce nter for
v Disease Contro l. Atlanta , Ga.

Mr ."Birkho lm , who has reviewe d
most of the printed VD publications

. avai lable to teachers and the public
. says , "The Silent Epide mic is the best

publication on the subject available
for the gene ral public today ."

Ten-thousand co pie s were re
quested for distributio n in the Los
Ange les Co unty school system ' and
other health agencies .

The pub licatio n is free to all indi
viduals who req uest it and multiple .
copies are avai lable to organizations .
Sen d your reque st to: The Plai n
Truth, Box Ill , Pasadena. Ca lif . ,
91123. ..

Monday , June 5, 1978

INFORMATlVE ART ICLE :"- Don Schroeder, left, a member
of The Plein Truth·s news-research staff, wrote The Silent
Epidemic, .the front cover of which is .reproduced above.
[Photos by Scott Ashley and Roland Rees]
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Ambassadorcoaclurodnsiuhlete
for assauhon triple-jump record

competitor who will not accept being
second best . and may be when
Dwig ht is fully tired of his current
frust ration he will head for the sky .
again .

It would seem the Baruch secret
muscle -build ing program will be

tested by what happen s to Stones. It .
would be ironic if the theories Stones
discovered through friends hip with
Baruch made the difference for a
Butts world assault while Dwight is
stymied. Sneide r is the first to insist
Stones will succeed;' too .

PASADENA - Ambassador Col
le ge bod y-bul lding coac h Harry
Sneider is confident James Butt s will
break the world triple-jurnp "reco rd
when the AAU (Amateur Athletic
Union] track meet isheld at UC LA in
June . Following Butt's successful
American record leap of 56 feet 5%
inches in the Pepsi Invitational last
Sunday . Sneider said, "James' new
body will keep flying until he is the
best in the world. "

New bodyvHow can 1976 Olym
pics silver medalist Bu tts (56-41h at
Montreal) have a new bod y?

Thae s a. sto ry.

" We broke James ' body dow n and ·
built a new one. " ex plains Sneider, a

' yo ung man with ad ream 10 becom e a
wor ld leader him self in physical cul
ture development of top ath letes at
the Amba ssador facilit y in Pasadena.

Sneider is not an escapee from
Holly wood . He isn 't a Boris Karloff.
He has no labor atory for creating a

• Franken stein . He, isn 't dangerous .
But he is ext remely ambitious, pos 
sibly moti vated by the fact a 'crip
pling illness as a youngster in Europe
reduc ed his own mob ility . But this
hand icap stimulated his des ire to be
co me a conqueror of muscular limi ta
tion of man .

Sneider is not alone in his project.
High j umper'Dwight Stones belie ve s
in Sneider' s knowledge o f training,
procedure s. Stone s reg ularly works
out at Amba ssador. Recentl y Dwight
bro ught a Dr. ~ias , Baruch to the
campus to help Sneider train the likes

Thi s art icle is reprinted by
perm is sion f rom the Pasadena
Star:News of May /4 .

of Butts and Stone s . Bar uch is a
Ro urnania defector, a specialist in
'j ump coa ching . In fact, he was a
Roumania Olympic coac h befo re he
fled to America to cast his future . He
is looking for a job to make a livi ng
here ; meanwhile , he is pursuing his
interest. which is the building ofvan- .
tagonist ic muscle s" in ath letes .

It is helping Butts

Butts is responding favorab ly tc
the Baruch methods as put into ope ra
tion under Sneider 's watchful eye .

"Instead of emphasizing-the pri
mary movements and using the obvi
ou s or ' agon istic' muscles exclu
sivel y , we have worked on Jame s'
' antagonistic' .mu scles , the ones you
would n't e xpec t rouse in triple jump
ing ," say s Sneider. " Dr. Baruch has
given me his secrets , and I pass them
along 10 Butts. We work the support- .
ive muscles, not the prima ry ones , in
preparato ry exercises. We build the
lo wer-back muscles . We emp hasize
the 'weak ' leg of a jumper instead of
his 'strong' le g. You can say we have
been building a new Buns bod y, and
now he is ready to draw o n 'every
thing to become champion of the
world ."

. By going through Zf to '30ofthese
exerc ises for 45 minu tes to two hour s
three days a week, Butt s has rounded
out his physical deve lopment.

•,Now, we are working on stretch
ing him out :' adds Snei der . "He is
ready for big things. " . .

Butts will become world cham 
pion thro ugh use of his 'total '
strength . not just his jumping power,
Sneider believes .

This has been a European theo ry in
recent years . Russia develo ped
Olympic trip le-jump champion Vik
tor Saneyev with this theory .
Saneyev did .56 -814 to 'take the
Montreal Olympic gold medal - 4l,4
inches more than Butts. James cut an
inch off that margi n last Sunday .
Sneider expect s more , wo nderful
things to hap pen , incl ud ing the
Olympic gold medal in Moscow in
1980. .

Bun s says , "Tm all pumped. I
don 't want anybod y to forget me be
cause I am the United States' best ."

Another projec t in the body-build 
ing life of Sneider centers around
Stone s, who is being surpassed these
day s by a young- phenom named
Franklin Jacobs in the high jump , this
despite the fact Jacobs' is only 5~8

tall , seemingly a physical handicap
that would check his record assa ult .
But Jacobs is doing 7.4 height consis
tently . •

Sti~ sees 8 feet for Dwight '

Sneider , totally faith ful to Stones
who twice brought Harry with him to
the Bahamas to direct his fitness for
the Stones bid in Superstars compet i
tion . still has faith Dwight can soar 8
feet in the high jump once he puts
eve rything together again . Stones is a

SILVER MEDALIST ·:"':Jame~ Bufts competes ~t the H176 Olympics in
Montrea l, Oue., where he won a silver medal. Harry Sneider (inset) is
helping Suits train for future eompalition. [Photos eourtesy Pasadena
Star-NewsJ ..• .. . . .


